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Congress Gets 
Blu~print For 
Civil Defense 

FreID The Wire Service. 
WASHINGTON - President 

Truman Monday handed congress 
his lon,~promifed "master blue~ 

print" lor civil defense. and ann
ounced he wlll create a temporary 
I,eney to help orranite the hom~ 
front alainst atomic nttack. 

The a,eney will be known es 
the Civ11 Defense adminitration, 
flnd Is expected to be lOel up within 
a week or two. It will c,rry on 
defell.!e planning until con,ress 
acts on legislatll'n "ettin, up a 
permanent a,ency. 

Blue Book 
Ttte blullprlnt Is a 149~page 

bOOk rushcd Into preparation by 
th NatiOnal Security Ruorce. 
board after outbre~ ot the Kor
ean W!r. lt conialns a complete 
plan to or,anlzlnl the civil de
tense I,lf some 140 bi, ciUes and 
key IndU$trlal areas against the 
"'--bomb threat and also proposes 
th'e ' federal government's role. 

-~'~' - ' 'Y'!)', 
rtt ~ 1h H• , ~: tAP w.,.~.) 

:t":~~9 :;~Y WON KIMPO AlRFIE~D as a base, marine alrplanet have been hUUa, Reel )(or
~. 'JtaeI,,'.. If!Ipjl,es hard to pave the way for UN r round loreet wblch are Il.rhUar lato See ... The 
~ two.~~ed a'~k W&I reponed late Monda), nlr ht to bave bad pakols at 'be e4tes of ihe d'),. 
~"'l<~~, ,,,VIOual)o the ea.pltol of Southern Kor ea, a"Dd bd ore World War U., .. OIpltolol aU Kern. 

T}1e President sent the report 
to ~nJress alon, with a suggested 
bl11 to ~tlbllsh the civil defense 
administration. He ur,ed the law~ 
tnttkers, about. to flo home tor a 
recess. to consider the matter 
carefully r!urinl the next few 
weeks "as a basis for the enael ~ 
ment at leiflslltlon In the near 
!uture." Nittil1hur 'Reports to, UN: 

_ : }laed' Red Koreans 
tt[' ... "l · ... I 

ROTC 'Erirolls 
RecQr4 Npmber 

C .. l Million 
Officials said the program 

WOUld cost millions, perhaps bill
lens. they est mated it would tak 

bout two years to get the pro
(l'am into hl,h gear. 

Ad .. nCl!d ROcrO'-enroUmc,;'t at As to 'he need for such a pro~ 
, :-lAiE~~u.(j9ESS ~ A''''r) -Cen. Douglas -MacA~thur charged 
l\ ~ntlay'~~t Communist China provided a major share of the 
muscl{) " o{:i:he,'~()rth Korean army by swelling its ranks with 
40;~ .. ~o)J9!00q combat-sel\soned troops of Korean origin. 

. , .Russi liuppi Jed the North Korean Communis ts with weapons 
and nlu·lIi.tons ·sending in a wide variety of equipmcnt as latc 

SUI is the highest In hiStorY, Col. tram: 
William W. Jelina, head of tilt! For the lirst time since the war 
SUI militarr department, reported 01 1812, said NSRB chairman W. 
Monday. ~tuart Symington, "an en~my has 

The world situation without the power to attack out cities, and 
doubt has a benldg on the hike tor the first time In our history 
In enrollments. Jenna said. He that a'ftack my come suddenly, 
suggested it could be an Indication with Jltl-lll or nQ warning." 

a •• l~,~ 'if1P rtJ:lur said. * * * 
In ~ 1lIa .\~u~t rtlport to the 

Ur\ ites! " l'{f.~s· ~urlty council 
M3'eArth~ '"l:idc; Jt clear that this 
9u~~,e ,;a d ' ~u ; p' up the strik 
Il1foJ'.i:lbWel" tli brth Koreans to 
the- i point where" they were able 
t6 'hlurieh tlietr InVa lor! of South 

"people are bellinnlng to think H'. "Granted a few minutes' warn-
time to get preplired." ing," JlAtd the repOrt. "casualties 

About 106 students are enrolled eould be reduced by over 50 per 
in tho senior cours~ which In~ eent throu,h proper organlzation 
cludes IJ1tantry. engineedn" med- and training in civil defense. 

I )\ I'~ '. 

,/),re~~~ll .f~h. 2&, 
. ' ~CluIWY Not Capaale. 

The t1. 'N. commander point
ed out, for e.xample. that North 

ro.rea's in~u8tt.f ,lis not capable 
f pro~J91~ hIIavy equipment such 
s atmor, ' JaJlks and artillery." 

f:joyJet .Q,eputy Foreign ¥ Inister 
Jakob A. }(all~ t\e~ the council up 
In a w,t'an&le.lasUng more than two 

l
hoW's as i\~ 'Vlta~ a losing fight 

() delay , ' he reading ot MacAr
hur'~ repQI"t. ~" 1inaUY wlls voted 

tlown 111 to OM. 
~" Ae the en!;! of the reading. U. 

• S. De) egate Warren R. Austin in
trOduee(l ~It!b!ts loeluding a 'sub
lita6,hlne JU". ll!\lilc ducked ou t 
~f • .tli.· e ,,~l;l,~~r .then rather than 
loxamln.e .l~!ll e~nlbits. # 

' E~i-)'er ~a~!It ~ail remained ex
presalonle.s with 'hIs earphones 
off SQ he V llot hear the Rus~ 
alan translation of MacArt~ur's 
wotds. Looking off into space no 
lCt1bbl~ IdlY (In a piece o~ pap~r 
before him. 

FtI&1t 8"on. 
The security cpunci\'s meeting 

came on t)le eye of the fifth ses~ 
slOh of th~ O.,.e1'al Assem~)y In 
the old worleVI talr Irounds In 
nushlh'. In lhat larger arena the 
councll's dl8p~tell. Ineludlh" the 
Korean easlI, Will be renewed. 
' MacArthur'. report covered op

eraUof\8 from A\lAI. 16 to 31 and 
Alerelore prec~ded the assault on 
~ncbon by -\merlean marines aM 
lhrantrrmen and their drive to~ 
ward Seout. . , 

They Were Thi .ty 
, NATCHEZ', MISS. llPI - Police 
Slid t40nday lbat elrcus employe 
Bm WIIUarut ."d a two , ,J tOri 
~Iib.nt named Dlrlah tore down 
t1ie

j 
doJr of ~ cafe about 4 B. rnl 

ana had a bfer apiece. 
WllUarns ),,_11' jailed for diatrub~ 

In, tbo peace and his companion 
penned. 

India Proposes Seat 
For Red China in UN 

LAKE SUCCESS. N.Y. !lPI - In
dia formally . proposed Monday 
night that the ChInese Commun~ 
ists be given China's seat In the 
United Nations genera] assembly 
opening today. 

The Indian proposal, contained 
in a draft resolution submitted 
to the general assembly. would also 
recommend that all other UN or~ 
gans oust the Chinese Nationalists 
in favor or Communist delegates. 

The Indian delegation had not 
yet decided exactly when to press 
for debate on the controversial 
proposal before the 59 ~ na tion 
assembly. But it was certain to 
be in t he opening states. 

icllle and dentistry, he said. Air aald Warnlnr 
Well over 100 have applied for The NSRB's master plan cail 

the junior cout8e, which embodies tor civil deferuc eventually tC' 
the same four areal. take over from the airtorce the 

Air ROTC has an enrollment present lIir raid warning sys~em . 
to ping 150 J enna said. Then it parcels out to the vanou 

P t' ,government bodies the responslb~ 
Last aU, the department had lIIty for all the thlna, to be done 

its larllest ROTC enrollment with In case of atiack-trom rescue of 
302 reillstered In botb air and the wounded to shelter of thl!! 
army. ROTC; homeless. 

Th IS year . registration Is elC~ BaSically, it's a job lor local 
pected to climb well over the 400 authOri ties with the states provid
mark, he said. ing leadership and supervision and 

the federal government IA) mak~ 

F'lfteenth Pol'lo Death ing national policY and (B) I train ing key personnel and lss\!-

d ti H · ing public informs.tlon. 
Report~ y ospltal; • M._ ....... . 

Active Cases Now 32 Loyalty Board Fm~mg 
The consensus among observ~ . University hQS'pita ls officials 

ers here was that the Indian pro- Monday said the dltath of Pearl 
posal stood no chance of adoption Eilers, 52, Grundy Center, was 
at th is point. But India apparent- the f ifteenth polio death at the 
Iy reasoned that Soviet Foreign hOSPItals this yea,r. 

~osf Lee Suspension 
From Commerce· Job 

Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky, due (Mrs. ELlers died at the hospita1s WASHINGTON rIP) _ An arl ~ 
to arrive by ship this morning, Sept. 10 but it "'U not determined verse loyalty flnding Bgainst Mi
would raise the issue anyway. until Monday that her death obael Lee by a eommerce depa rt-

It was thought that the pro-· sho.uld be listed as an oUccia l ment board was d iselosed Mondav 
pobo death.) to h b ht Le ' I posal would draw more support Nineteen polio patients were ad~ ave >!"OUR e s suspens 01' 

- ?-n? embarrass fewer delegates mltied to the hospitals king the from his $10,000 j ob in tbe agency 
- I.t It came from middle ~ road week~end brlnling the total num~ SePt. 8. 
l~dla rather than from the Krem~ ber ot active cases to 32. Officials said a ttorneys for Lee 
1m.. . .An 8~year~01d Iowa City lirl are preparing an appeal to Secre~ 

The Indian resolution has 10 l!s was among ttiose admitted. She tary of Commerce Charles SaWYer 
pr~ambl~ th.e argument that Chl~ was Jacqueline Lorimer, dauJhter from flndinp which reversed a 
na s obligations .. in the UN can~ of Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Lor~ decision of the department loyalty 
not be fujfi1~ed e?,cept by a gov~ imer. Her condition was reported board more than a year ago. 
emment wh~ch With a reasonable as "fair." If Sa""7er ab.uld reJeet his 
expecta~cy of permanence actual~ . Others admitted aU reported in appe&l, Lee Utea eo\lld CArry ilia 
Iy exercIses control o'/er the ter- talf concliUon: Maxine MaroU, 7, - to tile re'lel'lUDetlt'. top '0'
ritory ot that m.ember a~d com- Rna her sister. Mary. Ii. Hopkin,- altt bout, 
ma~.ds the obedience of Its peo~ ton; Joyce Bortin. 11. WUllam- Lee, 42. was born in Manchuria 
pie. sburg; Duane ProMen, ~, Elgin, of "WhIte Russian" (ant l-Commu-

It goes on to. sia te that the Chi- Virg1nia Dalton. 18, Waterloo; nisI) ancestry. He formerly wa$ 
nese Communist government "is Jack Scblelo, I. Konona; Dorothy head of the Far East brancb of 
the only such 1I0vernment func- P,hilllps 9 Jesup. the commerce department's office 
lioning in the republic of China Thom~s ' O. Zuber. 7. South of International trade. His loyalty 
as now constituted." Amana; !:u,ene Geary, 12, Water~ was PUt under question first in 

This Is the reasoning that has 100; Thornu. Maske, 18, West October. IH8. Since then he has 
been put forward repeatedly not Branch; Larry Maurer, II, Cedar been subject to sbarp eritlclsm bv 
only by Indian Premier Jawahar- Raplda. lIOme conuess members, notably 
lal Pandit Nehru but also by UN Leo Priebe, 28. Elma; Yacko.7. Sen. Oeorae W. Malone (R~Nev). 
Secretary - General Trrgve Lie. Ottumwa; Rosalie Hotc:hklss, 11. Malone, whose charees started 

New Hampton. a senate cornme~ committee in~ 
JEWELER FOULS UP ROler Krehbile, 28. Donnellson. veatiptlon, said Chinese Nation~ 

TAMPA (IP) - A Tampa jewel~ was reported In "poor" condition. aUau aeeuaed 1Ae of deUiylnll avi~ 
er Monday discovtlred he had A nine~da,.-old baby. Ann Res~ atlon cuoUne and other sbip~ 

10W,& . • 0UlrrAlNEERS been displaying a dime ~ store ser. Vinton, waa admitted. but haa menta to them unUl the Reds took 
'all oPtllijn, o(~e Iowa Moun- ring for three weeks at a price of been diaposed 88 Inac:\lve and over. Department officials denied 

ta",per. el~lIiIlo~ is set at '1 :80 '199. Ben Brown told police he disc:har&ed. Al!o ldDiittedo and dIs- it. Mooday Malone told reporters 
p.m. rrtday .OJ' the first friday was ehecking stock and found , charted were James Barth. S, he tboupt the board's new find
uiJht ,e~-W.~r of tbe i I new someone had switched rinlS on I Burrock, and Raymond Waters, inK bad justltle<t bls call for the 
school )'~QJ'. • him. I fl. West Liberty. inquil'J. . . 

Indo-China Reds Open 
AHack Of! French Forts 
Along Chinese Border 

SAIGON. FRENCH INDO-CHI
NA IIJI - Thousnnds oC Commun
i t Viet Minh troops were re~ 

ported rna ed along the ChIne<:e 
border Monday nd two French 
outpo Is along the jnya. ion route. 
were attacked in what ma... be 
the start of a general Red offen
sive. 

From 4.000 to 5.000 guerrilla 
are besi lin, a French larrl. on 

t Dongkhc. on the Chin II bor~ 
ier, and heavy fighting I taltlnl 
there, a Fr nch army spokesman 
said . 

Fnntb outre aid there 
were ,.arly. unoffIcIal rf'port 
that the day - walled tort had 
faUen to the Red, but lathSt 
InformaUoD , nd d lo discredit 
the report , 
Anoth r I tronl Communi t ~ led 

rebel force urrounded Laokay. 
167 miles w . t oC Dongkhe and 
also on the Chine e border. nd 
hos start d shelling the lartlson 
there, the spokesman id. 

Sailton police Sund y thwarted 
a Communi. t plot to throw th 
city Inlo panic by hurling hun~ 
dreds ot hand Irenad s at public 
buildings. oWee and Into crowds 
on th streets. Apparently lipped 
ott In dvance, police mnde s v~ 
eral arrest.. 

The ,poke man , aid the Com
mun) t plan to disrupt '.lJon 
wa t imed to coincide with the 
a aults on the French outpo Is 
In the north. 
He said the hCi/vic ·t li,hllnll so 

far ha occurred at DOl1gkhe. 
manned by Forei," Le.:lonnaires, 
wh.et Hth r were som killed 
and wound d, but we arc still 
holdine.'· UnoWcial reports said 
50 or the garrison at Donllkhe 
were killed and J 00 wounded. 

REA Leader Says 
Program Big Help 

OES MOINES (Jf')-The national 
Rural Electrification administra
tion (REA) program "not only 
has been of Ilea t service to the 
people but on the whole has been 
rcmarkably free trom undesirable 
practices." 
Tha~ was the way William C. 

Wise. Washington, D.C., assistant 
REA administrator, described the 
agency's program Monday. HI! 
addressed the annual regional 
meetlog of the national Rurul 
Electric Co-operallve assoeiaUon. 

Wise said congressional discus
sion of REA activities regard In, 
electrical generation and tran'~ 
mission ioans. revealed that 'much 
more money was iolng for tho) 
loans than In previous years." 

He said It was suggested that 
"REA Should not make loans for 
generation and transmission ta
cilities unless power companies in 
the area involved were unwilllng 
to make power available at reas
onable rates within a reasonable 
time." 

... .. ... * * * 
UN Leaflet Warns Korean Reds 

WASHINGTON I~The defeme department Monday released 
the text ot the ".W'render or die" leilflets dropped by United NaUoru 
forces la t week on concentrations or Red Korean troops lo Soutil 
Korel. It tollows: 

"OWcers and men 01 North ](orea. Powerful UN forces ha\'e 
I nded at Inchon and are advancing rapidly. You can ee from this 
map how hopeless your situallon has become. 

"Your supply lines are cut. Your line ot retreat is closed. Rein!orce~ 
ments cannol reach you, nor can you Withdraw to th north. 

"The odds against you are tremendous. Fifty-thr or the fifty
nine connlrle in the UN are opposing you. You are outnumbered 
in equipment, manpower nd tlrepower. 

Surrender or die. 
"Come over to the UN side and you will ,et good lood and 

prompt medical care." 

Saving Nine Children 
Costs Man His Life 

New Students Register 
Today, Others Finish 

FORT LAUDERDALE. FLA. (.4") Wednesday Evening 
- Fred W. Beadle ,ave his life 
to sav nine children from the Realstrotlon lor students at SUI 
wh ls ot an automobile. I tarted Monday \ ·!th Corm r stud~ 

His heroism was r vealed Mon- ents chedulinll their course, for 
day when the car drIver. Ident!- the t II emester. 
fied a OllIe MacN mire. was 
char,ecI with manslauiht r. . Today ~T hlllen and . tra n~ r 

Beadle 54 a rill in, staUon op- tudents Will complete their I ".u-
• • tration . AU rellular rellstratJon 

e~ator, had just returned Friday Il0l11 be flni h d W dncsda . Clau~ 
mllht from taklne the children on I S ,! . 
a Sunday sehool picnic. They were e bl'~ln ThUr~ay morning With 
~tandln, by hi truck when the th SUI induction eer mony ofllci
automobile headed toward them. ally markin, tnc openin, of th 

acad mlc year. 
He snlltched [Ive of them to . . 

safety and spun around for the Orient tlon we k act1\:III ' Cor 
other tour. But the car was upon new s~udents 11.0 still taking place, 
th It knocked th all down. Mondoy evening, men stud en 

m. om were gues at soorts nl,ht at th 
B ad Ie died Saturday. Two ot fleldhou wh ile th women were 

the childr n arc still In II ho pi- ntertalncd at a socia l hour at 
taL The other wer treated and. el cted Caculty hom 5. 

released. Tonillht and Wedne day aU new 

Paper Atom Boml)s 
Pulverize Chicago 

CHICAGO - Ch1cllgo Wll 
pulverized by "paper" atom bomb 
Monday in a te t ot clvlllan pre~ 
paredne conducted by ~he Na
tional Security Resouree!> board. 

The thcoretlcal exerci e was 
held as the government at Wash~ 
Inllon unveiled Its lon.~awalled 
"master" plan lor civilian defen! e, 
callin. for II federal administra
tion, state and loeal organizations 
and miUloru of civilian volunteen; 

The paper problem here. which 
[ollowed a similar test at Seattlc, 
caUed for the explosion 01 an atom 
bomb on the northwest side at 6:26 
a. m. A few scconds later a second 
bomb "blailed" the tar south side 
Industrial area. 

A third bomb was scheduled to 
explode in the west Side railroad 
yards Monday. Theoretically, this 
bomb was shipped covertly Into 
the city and exploded by a timing 
device. 

Detense ofticials said that the 
combined attack would kill be
tween 106,00 and 129.000 persons, 
Injure 107,000 to 12:5,000 and de
stroy more than 12- L~2 miles of 
the city. 

Members ot the Cblcaao cJvll 
defense committee, who have been 
drafting detense plans for more 
than 8 year, were to meet begln~ 
nlng next Monday to show what 
steps would have been taken t'l 
cope with the attack. 

students have been invited to at~ 
tend receptions In the homt' or SUI 
Pre ident Virgil M. Hancher. 

Continue Hearing 
For Three Who 
Damaged House 

Hearing in juvenile court on 
the three teen-allll boy, who twice 
vandalited Ihe Alpha T u Omela 
fraternity house has been conlin~ 
ued until Monday. 

The court has been discussinl 
dlliposiUon on the boys who caus~ 
ed an estlmaled $2,000 d mage 
Aug. I and then aa In entered 
the hou e aboul the end of the 
month . 

In the first break-in, the leen~ 
agers wrecked furniture. dumped 
tood on the floors and walls and 
de 'troyed numerous other articles. 
The boy were put 011 probation 
and ordered to repaIr as much 
damage as po sible. 

Just a lew days alter they had 
cleaned up the house. the youths 
again entered the fralernlty but 
caused only minor damale. 

DENHAl\1 GIVE ADVICE 
WASHINCTON (iP) -Robert N. 

Denham. tired by President Tru
man as general counsel of the 
national labor relallons board, 
Monday advised his 18 regional 
directors to hold up complaints 
against unions or employers until 
his successor is sea ted. 

Jeeps Carry Wou nded to Hospital 

CAIUlYlNG WOUNDED SOLDIERS OF THE U. S. Fln1. Cavaln division, IJUcr lee ... l4lueesed put 
oUser traffic aa lhey nailed I.belr leach from I.be froal nol1b of Taera The arm, cUd DOt aDIIO_ 

where tbe h .. plta .. were In Use rear area. TH clefeJlae departlMllt Moada, .... ed list aWllber " 01 
KorOin war ellllualtl~. whleb Ineluded t1r1t Iowa .. reported dead, aM .Iae rep0rie4 wouadecl. 

Migh~y "Mo" 
Shelled ' Enemy 
Pointblank 

From TIM Wlri try &c:e. 
TOKYO (Tuesday. Sept. 19) -

AIIIC(! forces cracked Communist 
defense on both Korean fronts, 
smuhin, Into the uburbs two 
mil from Seoul .nd throwlnl a 
new bridgehead nero the Nak~ 
tone rlver 150 miles to the south~ 
east. 

A they st rled to sprln. a death 
trap on the 1.0,OOO~man North 
Kore.n army be(ween Seoul and 
Ihe Pusan beachhead, the UnHed 
Nations forces made these cains: 

They ripped throulh faltering 
Red defenses west ot the Inchon to 
the lubW'b of Yon,dun,po. Just 
acros the Han river from the 
former South Korean capilal ot 
Seoul. Immediate objective of the 
Inchon Invasion force. 

Other allied troops. the U. S. 
24th division. plunl:ed across the 
Naktong river 10 mUes west of 
Taelu In the second Naktonc 
cre sin, by the American In Iwo 
day •. 

The troop of the U. S. 2nd 
division 17 mile larther sout/l 
hurled the Reds back more than 
a milo in tho brIdgehead they 
took y ~crday. 

South Korean troop rolled 
ahead against weakening Como. 
munJst ddenses on the north-cen· 
tral and northeastcrn tronts ot 
the Pu an beachhead. elCcep~ In 
the Pohanl/ sector where the Reds 
foul/ht Curiously. 

American plane started u In!: 
the Klmpo airllcld northwest ol 
Seoul only 24 hours Bltcr Its cap .. 
lUI' by the marines. 

Alrtorce B29 saturated a two· 
mile .quare area west of Waeg
won wIth tbe: most concentrated 
bornbln:' attack ot the war in ad
vanc ot ncw U.S. attacks. 

In the lI,ht of these successes, 
the UnIted Nations troops appeared 
to be making hlladway toward car. 
rylnll out their final objectives of 
crushlng the North Koreans in a 
giant nultrackcr wHh one arm 
swlnglnlt down lrom the Inchon
SeouL area In th north and the 
oth r Iweeplng upward from tile 
PuBan beachhead. 

Troop of the U.S. 24th divi
Sion, who had been flahtlng on the 
Pohang front. went In~o action 
when they swept across the Nak~ 

tong In waves west of Taegu. TheIr 
objective appeared 10 be to flank 
Waegwan and break down tl1at 
barrier to the main road lead In, 
toward Scout from the beachhead. 

Two other pronp of the drive 
on Waefwan were 1 1-2 and three 
mlles from the town on the main 
roads leading northwest {Tom 
Taegu. The Reds were entrench. 
cd In hUls rin,lng the strongpolnt 
and the U.S. 1st caval ry troo ps 
could move ahead only yards at 
a time. 

Elsewhere around Korea this 
was announced: 

The U. S. navy. in a special re
lease said the battleship Missouri. 
firing lis powerful 16 inch guns 
polot blank at North Korean conI.. 
centrrUions. had broken up a com
munl.t attack at Pohang Sunday, 

The release. datelined "Aboard 
the heavy cruiser U.S.S. Helen:!' 
said the Missouri's action " br oq 
up an enemy move to stop the 
advanciRJ South Korean Thi rd 
division." This was the first men:' 
tion of the Helena beio, in Ko~ 
rea waters. 

Tbe U.S. marines placed the 
civil lovernment of Inchon in t~, 
hanc:b 01 a former mayor. He was 
released from j a it last Friday. 

L t. Gen. Oliver P . Smith , com· 
mandln, the Flrst marine division 
issued a proeUimation naming Pyo 
Yn. Moon as temporary mayol' 
of thia city of 250,000 population. 

Pyo bad been mayor of Inchon 
from 19U until May 1950. 

'wo Iowa Men Listed , 
Among Korean Dead 

The defense department Mon. 
day announced Korean war casua
lty lilt number ttl. which Included 
two Iowans listed as dead and 
nine lil ted wounded. 

Pvt.. Byron L.. Sullivan, ton of 
Marpret SUllivan, Dubuque, who 
was previously reported miuinl 
in action, Monday waa reported 
wounded and in an acm)' h06pitaJ.. 

The Iowa dead e nd wounded: 
KUJed Ia uUH-Plc Gilbert D. 

Mlliburn, son of M.rs. Augusta 
Milburn. route I , Council 'Bluffs; 
Pre Donald J . WIlson, son of 
Donald A. Wllson, 300 E. PelTJ 
street, Jefferson. 



Somebody Must Be Lying 
Il USSIA CLAIMS she hasn' t supplied war goods to the North Kor
ea 18 since last year, but a U.S. soldier, pOinting to the date "1950" 
C 1\ tlIe crate. examines captured orth Korean hand grenades. 

LS. Strike Situation Eases 

Foreign Aid 
Request Seen 
Of SIO-Billion 

WASHINGTON (/Pl- President 
Truman may be asked to prcpo!e 
about $ lO-billion in economic aid 
to some 40 countries in the next 
five years to help block oft Com
munism. 

This recommendation Is re
ported to be the theme of a 
comprehensive survey of worl,1 
condition bein.. prepared by 
Gordon Gray, special economic 
advIser to the president. 
Informed officials told It report

er today that the study probably 
will be submitted to the White 
House in mid-October. 

,As it now stands, they said, it 
would ask the president to con
sider these main steps to raise 
world living standards while the 
United State:: helps allies rearm : 

1. Extend Marshall plan help 
to 19 western European areas 
for three or tour years beyond 
tbe presently-scheduled ~ut off 
date 0' July I , 1952. The annual 
rate su .... e ted is around 1.5 -
billlon-the amount now be
lieved necessary for the last 
year of the Marshall plan. 
There is a possibility this rigure 
would be whittled after the 
first year. 

By UNITED PRESS 2. Set aside from $200-million 
been idled by a wildcat strike of to $400-million for a coordinate 

A lJrightening labor picture sent 100 UAW members who were dis- economic aid program for nations 
thol. onds of workers streaming satisfied with a recent wage in- in the Middle Ea~t, south and 
ba ' " to theit jobs Monday. crease. southeast Asia. 

About 19,000 cro electrical 3. Appropriate around $50,000,-
WiJ1in the next week, it ap- workers returned to work at four 000 yearly to provide "technical 

PC:lI d likely that nearly 100,000 oC General Electric plants in Lynn alsistance" to any nation needing 
nil c.stimated 124,500 workers and Everett, Mass., while others it. This presumably refers 10 Pres
\ 'oull be off the strike list. at GE plants in the East and Mid- ident Truman's "Point Four" pro-

wesl voted on whether to accept gram to help underdeveloped To! rLy - two thousand inde-
I,cnd nt Farm Equipment union 
mcm')ers led the back-to-work pa
r:Jde, calling a recess to a three
\Hck strike at 10 Internatlon!.1 

a 10-cent hourly pay boost and areas. 
$125 monthly pensions. Along with these recommenda-

However, some 9.000 employes tions for direct grants, there is 
oC the GE plant at Syracuse, N.Y" reportedly a suggestion the 
rejected the offer. United States be prepared to lend 

5 - billion to 8 - billIon an-
Bar 'ster plants while negotia:oJ's 
rene led wage talks. 

Lu er Harvester announced that 

The United Mine Workers set- nually for the next eighl years ta 
tied two strikes, one involving 4,- cGuntries in the western camp. 
500 miners in eastern Ohio coal The money would come 'from the 
shafts, and the other 2,000 work- gcvernment's export-import bank, 

a S~ . tlement was reached giving ers of the Allied Chemical and and from the world bank where 
FE I !embers an immediate 10- Dye corporation. whose walkout the United States has the main 
cent :10urly wage boost, plus .. d- had crippled soda ash !)roduction. voice. 
just".ents geared to the cost-of- Among continuing strikes, Fed- Direction o( al\ lhese aid plans, 
li vin:: index of the bureau of la- eral Medintor Cyrus Ching inter- pl us supervision of the simul-

vencd in a walkout of 700 CIO taneously military assistance pro
IJor '. taUstles. The wage set tlc- utilities workers which curtailed grain, would be handed to a new 
Inc:!t was inserted into an exist- clectric power to industrial users I agency tentatively named "the 
illg contract which expires In in Ohio and threatened to black- econ cmic overseas ad ministra-
J une, 1952. out I-million homes. lion." 

He 'vester, however, still wac 
undL . strike by 22,000 CIO uni ted 
(luto Norkers at eight plants, who 
;reCUf ~d the FE of "strike-bre.:\k
ing" :n calling a recess. 

A : .. mall strike by 100 oiler. <1l 
the Budd company, Detroit, end
re! u'tcr forcing 29,500 Budd, De
SotU1 Chrysler lln(1 Dodg!! wor!ccI's 
intq {dleness. All but i7,OOO Dodgo 
line.l.'. , Monday, and t~e Dodge 
Wul ' crs will be recalled t¢d3Y. 

Radio Industry Seeks 
r 0 Solve Rea Problem 

By FRED MULLEN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

ers - ill be r~all~ 'Tuesday. , , ' 
In I"nother 'auto di$plite, St\Jde~ 

baker corporation at' South Belld, 
Ind. , went back to normal When 
21 ,00 ) production workel' return
ed t ,) their jobs. The workers hlld 

EW YORK (UP)-Thc company which fircd Television 
Act\' 'ss Jean Muir and a union have taken the Jead in seeking a 
solution to the clay's No. 1 prohlem of thc radio and te levision 
jtldu~try. 

Both hopc to keep radio and tclevision free from Communist 
influences without harming innocent persons, The company tak

--------------------------- ing the initiative in seeking a 

~Vire 'Service Briefs 
Prom TIle Iowan's Leased Wires 

An:w Discloses Secret Document Taken -
,~ASHING'I'ON UP) - The army Monday disclosed the disappear

nnc~ from its filcs of a top $ecret document bearing on the alleged 
Ru. , Ian massacre of 11 ,000 Polish oificers early in World War II. 
It • fered no explanation for the loss. 

/\.t lhe same time the army released for publication a substitute 
mIl: ;orandum on the subject prepared from memory last May by 
Lt. Col. John H. Van Vliet Jr. 

Van Vliet was a prisoner or the Germans when he visited the 
u': . e ot the alleged massacre in Katyn Iorest near Smolensk, West 
Hli io. He said in his memorandum lhat he believed the Russians 
1;1 .1 j thc Polish ofticers. 

R!"(ldley Says Defenses Must Be Ready -
NEW YORK (IP) - Gen . Omar N. Bradley said Monday America's 

Ll d gn and military policy now calls for the defense of Western 
1:: ,'ope at the start of any World Wa:- III , instea<;l of trying to 
I:L. rate the continent after it has bcen overrun. 

In an article appearing Simultaneously in the Combat Forces 
J ,. t'nal and the Reader's Digest, the chairman of the joint chicfs of 
~t :t said the chances of defending western Eu:-ope are "immensely 
I . Jhter" than they were a year ago. He attributed this Lo American 

1·1 ductive power, Europe'S economic recovery, and the military aid 
J I gram which has helped to " invigorate" western Europe. 

Committee Approves Tax Bill on Press -
WASHINOTON (IP) - A ~ouse-senate conference committee 

J' ,nday approved a prov~ ion in the new tax bill permitting pub
l. :lers of news\Japers and periodicals to deduct as ordinary expenses 
t. el l' expenditures to m{lintain, establish 01: increase circulation. 

Tile amel}dment is . applicable with respect to taxable years be
L. lmlng after December 31, 1945, 

Jt In gene.ral follows existing law, although in some instances 
c::pel1dltures to increase and establish circulation have been required 
l, be capitalized. 

l'he bill would remove any uncertainty by permitting all such 
e.:pendilul'es to be taken· as expe se deductions. 

I\ccused Stowaway PI~ads Innocent -
NEW YORK .(IP) - Howal'd Elmer Campbell, 20-yeal'-old un

( mployed chef of Des 'Moines, Monday pleaded innocent to a charge 
,If stowing away aboard the Polish liner S.S. Batory last August 8. 
'rriol was set for Oct. 5. 

Campbell, who was held in $5,000 ball on his arraignment last 
week, succeeded in getting 1?ederal Judge Edward Weinfeld to 
I'educe It to $3,500. 

Senate App,roves Federal Aid for Some Schools -
WASHING'lON (IP) - The senate Monday passed a bill to con

tinue ' lor tOUI' ;years fede~al finanelnl aid to schools whose operating 
expen~es have ,been increased because of government activities. 

The meaSijl'e is a comprOmise between s~parate house and senate 
biJIs. Worked out by a cOQfel'ence committee, it was passed without 
objection by the senate and now goes to the house for final nction, 

solution. is General Foods, The 
unic,n is the AFL American Fed
eration of Radio Artists. 

Miss Muir says she is the inno
cent party, who was hurt. 

General Foods, which ousted 
Miss Muir from the "Aldrich 
FamlIy" television show, took 
the first step, The company su&,
gested the formation of a radlo
television committee to handle 
such cases as Miss Muir's. 

The union reported that many 
of its members feel there has 
been "widespread blacklisting in 
the past," and the board passed 
a second resolution wh ich r e
solved: 

"That a committee be appoint
ed that shall endeavor to petitinn 
the cast sheets of directors, that 
we may be thoroughly informed 
on the entire problem of blacklist
ing." 

Miss Muir was droppell from 
the cast of the "Aldrich Family" 
in which she was to play the 
role of "Mother Aldrleh." 
The reason was that several 

persons protested to the National 
Broadcasting company that Mi~s 

Muir's name was listed in "Red 
Channels," a controversial book
let \Vhich has names and notes 
about persons reported to havr 
"affiliations" with Communists or 
Communist fronts. 

General Foods said it dropped 
Miss Muir not because of the ned 
charge but because it has a policy 
of avoiding "controversial per
sonalities" on lts shows. 

Miss Muir, the wife of Lawyer 
Henry Jaffee, has denied she is a 
Communist, and all those concern
ed insisted they were not pass
ing judgment on her but merely 
seeking to avoid controversy, 

The Red dannr to radio alllt 
television was pointed up more 
than three years ato by J<'BI 
Director J. Edrar Hoover, who 
warned that the Communists had 
"laken to the air" to spilI out 
their proparanda. 
However, the FBI is permitted 

to provide only the executive 
branch of the government with 
information. And it cannot evalu
ate the evidence it gathers. The 
law provides thal this job ml,l~t 
be done by the justice depat'tlller.t 

and the courts. 

Anti-Freeze Solution 

(ongress Reapportionment Squabble Loom's 
By RAYMOND WlLCOVE York apparently stands to lose I congress intervenes. In i.5 days 

Central Press Correspondent three scats, and remarked : "There after receipt of the message: the 
WASHINGTON-The "Battle of will be tremendous opposition to clerk o( the house informs each 

the 'States" is shaping up today that in New York." glJvccnor as to the number of rep
in the house of representatives in Byrne emphasized that New rt e1"tativcs his state will be en
the wake of the 1950 Decennial York's population gain in the past tit\cd to in the following congress. 
census. 10 years was 9.4 percent, but less Thus, if congress is to act, it 

Rumblings of protest are being I than the 14.3' percent nationol will have to do so vl'ry shortly. 
hp.ard from the states which are average gain. Rep. John E. Rankin (D-Miss) 
threlltened with the loss of repre- lIe complained, however, th"-t a powerful member c,f the south
M"tptinn j., the house. Powerful . wilile New York migllt lo,,~ ern bloc, says something will be 
voices are being raised demanding three seats, Massachusetfs done. Rankin's stale is apparently 
\h~t the representation not be which ga.ined 9.2 percent, does slated to lose one member. 
changed. Ii not ,stand to lose any seats. The Mississippian suggests that 

Among the states whiCh arJ Byrne stated that his group will th number o( aliens In each state 
threatened with the loss of one decide what action to take. Thrce be elimin<)ted in computing repre
or more seals are three of the stpps are open: ~('f1 tation ih the house. TliiS' (11'0-
most populous In. the nation ~ I - To do nothing. in which posal is sure to meet powerful 
New York;renn9ylvanla and nl' event the changes in reapportion- opposition from populous northern 
linols. • ment J!.O in to effect !lut!lmatically <lnd western states. 

Although all pr them increased beginning wi th the 83rd congress In order to prevent any reduc-
In popUlation during the 1940-50 in January, 1953. lions, his committee reported a 
decade, thl!~ slAha to lose men\). 2 - Enact legislati:m retaining till boostin!( the total membership 
bE'r~ beclluse their pODulation gain the pr~sent representa~on for nn- to 460. :rhe measure was rejected 
i~ less than the national average other 10 years. by fo!..!r votes and nothing fur-
gain. They don't like it-naturallY. 3 - Increasing the membership ther was done. 

At stake in ihe struggle which of the house from 43~ to' al ound As a result. from 1920 to 1933 
is developing is not only repre- 450. thcre was no change in the repre-
sentation in the house, but also Byrne said the likcliest meth- sentation of, the states. 
the number of presidential elec- ad of preventing a loss in mem- According to tentative compu-
toral votes and the number DC bership would be to increase tations, a loss of 13 t? 14 seats 
delegate~ tor national conventions. the size of the house, which is indicated for some states, oft-
The last two are based on con. has remained unehanged sinee set of course by a ~orrespond-
gressional representation. 1912. ing gain by othllr states. 

FJreworks are expected to be- · The states which stand to lose States which may lose seats are: 
rln 'sometlme after the Novem- . scats in the house have a power- Pennsylvania and New York, 2 or 
ber elections. Then the house luI bloc of 180 votes. 3 each; Oklahoma and -Missouri , 
judiciary subcommittee on re-. The official reapportionment of 1 or 2 each, and Arkansas, IlIi
apporlionmen't will convene un- seats will not be known until nois, KentUcky, Mississippi, 'GeOr
der 'he chairmanship of Kep, President Truman submits to the gin, North Carolina and Tennessee, 
WIlUam T. Byrne (D-NY). house next January during the I each. 

Interestingly enough, three (>1 first week of the new session the States which may gain seats 
(he five subcommittee members I census report on the number 9( are: California, 7 or 8; Florida, I 
represent stales which may lose,' seats to which each state will DC or 2, and )ndiana, Maryland, 
seats in the house. ' en tit led, Michigan , Texas, Washington and 

Byrne said his state of Ncr l'tle rest is 3utom(ltic unle.s Oregon, 1 cacho 

*** *** *** 

LOSING ST~TES 
GAINING STATES 

Blacked-In states, potential losers. Shaded, potenti·al ga.iners. Blank, no ehan .. e coptempl!lt!d. , 

Stocks Advance 
To 4-Year Record 

NEW YORK IIPI--The stock marL 
ket skimmed close to a 19-year 
high with a small overall ris~ 
Monday. 

ln its fifth advance in a row, 
the market rang up a new four" 
year high and fell just short uf 
the best average level since 193 L. 

A subttantial number ot issues 
closed with losses, most of the1 less thap $1 a share. Gains range 
beyon'd '$1. 

For the fiWy ~ession, running' 
busine,s topped the 2,000,000 
share ' mark. Sales of 2,P40,OO\ 
shares compal:ed with 2,410,Oo~ 
Friday. 

I 
The ASs~ciated Press aV'erage Iron, New Mexico and Arizona 

of 60 stceks moved up .2 of one Land, Reliance Electric, Burma 
point to 81.9, a top since !\>Jay 31, Ltd. and Consolidated 'Mining. 
1946. The 1946 high in turn is Pushed bacj{ were Kaiser-Fra
tops dnce 1931. The r ai l group on zer, Niles-8~ment-P()nd, ;pan
an average has alreadY touched a coastal Oil, Segal Locj{, GiUes 
9-year high . Service and Canadian Marconi. 

Up in the curb were General' Sales of 400,000 shares compared 
Finance, Massey-Harris, Mesabl i wit.h 450,000 Friday. 

, WSUI 'PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tuodar, Stpttmbtr 1~. 10;;0 

8:00 a.m. MornIng Chapel 
8:)5 a .m , News 
8:30 a .m. MusIc You Wont 
.~OO •. 1010 Your ~oy~' Show 
9:15 •. m . Proudly We Hall 
9 :4~ a .m. GuesL Stnr . 

10 :00 a,m. Sweet wood Serenude 
10:15 a,m. The Booksllelf 

10:30 n.m,. Baker's Dozen 
II :to '.m. New. 
II : J~ B.m. MlI.l~ of Manhattan 
1l:45 a.m. l uwit Stote Medical Society 
11:00 1100'11 Rhythm Romblu 
12:30 p.", . News 
12:4r. 1'.01 . Spart~ Till'" 

I :00 p.m. Mus ica l Ch"ts 
:.H~I p.m. NE'W1; 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WANDERING CUB CAUGHT tile city. Ora O. Meadow spotted 

TULSA OKLA (II') _ Leo the ) the four-month-old, 40 - pouDd 
. ,. 'critter foraging in his garbaae 

e:rant hon cub, ~as back in cap- can. Meadow called the police, 
tlvlly Monday atter 72 hours ot \ who in tu!,n, called Mohawk Zoo 
freedom in a reSidential section ot \ Curator Hugh Davis. 
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UNIVERSITY ' CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In 'he President's IIffice, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, September 19 \ room, Iowa Union. 
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p .m. - Regls- 7~30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. - Presi-

tration, fieldhouse. dent's reception for new students, 
8:30 - 10:30 p.m. - President' s president's home. 

rectption tor new students, Presl- Thursday, September 2t 
dent's home. 7:30 a .m. - Opening o( classes. 

Wednes~y, September 20 8:20 a.m. - University induc-
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Regis- tion ceremony, west approach to 

tration, field house. Old Capitol. ' 
2:00 p.m. - 5:06 p,m. - Tea I Friday, September 22 

Dance il1 honor of new students - University All - Churches 
sponsored by Union board, River night. 

(For Information rerardln, dates beYDnd this ~ehedale, 
see ruervatlons In Ihe otllce of the President, Old CapitoL 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor o( 

The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East llall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding- f.rst publication: they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEOIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

SUI NAVAL RESEARCH re- 'be turned in at 201 Old Dental 
serve unit 9-19 will hear Ii talK building. 
by Cdr. R. W. Mayhew at a regu-
lar meeting Oct. 2 at 7:45 p.m. i11 FLIGHT E of the 9688th volun
the house chamber of Old Capi L ' teer air reserve training squadron 
tol. The program includes a re- will meet Wednesday, Sept. 20, at 
port and discussion of recent de- 7:30 p.m. in room J 7 at the ROTC 
velopments of interest to the re- armory. This meeting is for the 
search reserve. purpose of orientation and as-

STUDENTS al'e requested t. 
have their un iversity identifica
tion qards for presentation when 
borrowing material at the unjver-
sity Iibrarie . • 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
EMPLOMENT should cOlTlplete 
registration, then fill out the 
placement bureau information 
card in full (carelessly filled out 
or incomplete cards will not be 
considered). Leave it with the re
ceptionist and you will be noti
fied by the placement bureau. bo 
not wait for an interview. All slu 
d~nts whoP have a special probl~m 
or have had correspondence from 
this office, a letter Of introduc
tion or suggestion from a univer
sity staff member hould secure 
numbers and wait. fOr a confer-
ence. 

signment and a representative of 
the USAFR liaison office in Ce
dar Rapids will be present. Sub
sequent meetings will be held the 
first lhree Wednesdays ot each 
month , 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CEN· 
TER - Any mer) intere.ted in 
Catholic church music are invited 
to ' come to the Catholic student 
center, 108 McLean street, Wed
nesday at 7 p.m. for a short meet· 
ing. 

TAILFEATHERS apillications 
w ill be accepted Sept. 18, 19, 20 
- 8 a.m. to 6 p.m, - at the desk 
in the Iowa Union lobby. 

I'ROFILE PREVIEW modeling 
applications for all new freshmen 
women and trans~er stUdents are 
avaflable at the office of student 
affairs.. Applications are due tri-

--l-. day, Se!)t. 22, at the office o( 

IOWA MOUNTAINEEI(S open student affairs. 
house at clubhouse FrIday; Sept. THE UNIVERSITY SYMPHO. 
22, (rom '1:30 to 10 p.m. 10 enter- NY orchestra's fIrst rehearsal will 
tain prospective members (stu- b~ Thursday, Sept. 2!, at 7;15 p. 
dents and townspeople) and an m., north rehearsal hall, music 
swer their questions. People not studio building. Orchestra rehear· 
sure of location ot clubhouse wil~ sals will be Tuesday and Thurs. 
be met at ·front entrance of the day evenings, 7:15 to 9:15. Old aDa 
Iowa Union between 7:30 and 8 new members call at music desk 
and escorted from there. Every- durIng registration and a t t e" d 
one welcome. · ' first rehearsal. Advanced skill nol 

--- . required or expected of new memo 
ORIENTATION OPEN HOUSE bers. Orchestra may be taken with 

for all freshmen women at the or without credit. • 
home of President and Mrs. Han-
cher Sept. 19 and 20, 7:30 p.m. THE UNIVEltSITY CHORUS 
to 10:30 p.m. , will have its first rehearsal Thurs-

d~Y', Sept. 21, at 7:15 p.m. , south 
ALL NEW JOURNALISM stu- rtqearsal hall, music studio build

dents, undergraduates and trans- i1'1g. Chorus rehearsllls Tuesday 
fer - there will be an orientation ?nd Thursday evenings, 7:15 to 
meeting at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday, 9:15. ,Old and new members call 
Sept. 19, in 221A Schaetter hall. at music desk during registration 
This is a required meeting, and pttend tirst rehearsal. Advanc~ 

ed skill not required or expecled 
PERSHING RIFLES will hold of new members. May be token 

the tirst regular meeting of the iwith or without credit. 
year on Thursday, Sept. 21. a 
7:30 p.m. in the armory. Thi , TRYOUTS FOR CHORUS will 
meeting will be the election of ot- be _held in room 103, music studIo 
ficers for the new term. All ac- J;uilding, from 9 to 5 beginning 
live members are expected to be. Monday, Sept. 18. 
present and voting. 

SALE OF ARTICLES colleCted 
RHPDES SCHOLARSHIPS fOl} by the lost and found department 

two years' study at Oxfotd uni· will begin Wednesday In Old Den
versity are open to qualified juno; tal building. Many books, gloves, 
lors, seniors and graduate stu- scarfs and other items wil~ be 
dents. Candidates from the Unlver- sold with proceeds to be given 
sity of Iowa will be nominated to , charity, Daily office hours . for 
earty in October. For lnforma- the sale are 10:30 a,m. to '12:30 
Hon see S. R. Dunlap, 204 Old a.Jr!. iand 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
D,ental building. I -- , 

BAND AUDITIONS for m!!m-
MACBRIDE BALL and Serlals- be~ship in university bands dally 

Reserve reading rooms will ob- from 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. In r.oor/l15, 
serve the fQllQwlng hours durln~ mu~ic stUdio building. ProsPI!C-. 
the Interim period, Thursday, Aug. tlve members p1easo report at the 
11, through Wednesday, Sept. 20: bl\np pfflce before reglsterln,. 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 
4 p,m,; Saturday, 9 a.m, 10 12 OFF· CAMPUS JlOU8ING bu-

'noon. The InterIm hours tor a de- reali needs private home UStiq! 
partmentul library wiD be postedl f~ 7~s tudents ' requestlna .llVIna 
on the dOQr of that unit. ' .~. Persons ..... ho ha e ij 

-- will have 'rooms available lor tilt 
ALL NEW FACULTY MEM- tan semester life asked ~o can I

BERS, and. faculty members who 05Ll, exlen.ion 2191. Rooms ~ 
have changed addresses and not ptittments for married cou~liI 

I turned in their address cards, as well as rooms lor sln,le' liIa 
should do 80 at once, Cards should and women are In demand, 
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SUI Faculty,., Chauffeurs New SJUdeDtS 

lOa ll1 ...... P hl.) 

CHAUFFEUR FOR A NI GHT Monday was Mn. LlOyd A. Knowler, shown hold.l~ the door for new 
SUI student J ane Kerrigan , AI, Dubuque, and Betty acer, AI , BloomlleJd, .. &heir orientation rroup left 
for a party at P rof. and Mrs. Rill r o's 'house. Mrs. Knowler, whose husband 11 a protestor In the _tbe
mailcs departm ent, was one of the niDety faeulty me mbus who provided transportation tor SUI new
comers to Informal parties a t 38 faculty homes. T he parties followed the mUll orientation meeUnr at 
MacBride Hall. 

----------------------------------------------
Chinese Professor 
fa Teach at SUI 

Prof. T. Z. Koo, Chinese Chris-
1ian leader, has arrived here to 
assume his duties as professor or 
Oriental studies, a new area of 

and Cornell colleges that semester. 
During the past 15 years he has 

spoken at University Vespers and 
summer session lecture programs. 
He is scheduled to speak at Ves
pers Oct. 8. 

WSUI ON FULL-TIME 

study at SUr. 'WSUI, SUI's radio station, will 
He will oller two courses, "Chi- resume fuJI - time broadcasting 

nese Cultu re" and "China in the Thursday, station otriclals said 
Twentieth Century," both ot ·Monday. KSUl, the FM station, 
which will be open to undergrad- \IIil,l remain off the air due to 
uate and graduate studen ts. ~ind.. damage to Its broadcasting 

Koo was a guest teache~ in the cq,uipment last spring. WSUI will 
SUI school ot religioll;during the Qpen I the day with morning cha
(irst semester or 1948-49. He serv- pel a,t 8 a.m. a"d end with a 15-
ed in the same capacity at Coe minute news roundup at 10 p.m. 

W::frt iii 

Minister Resigns 
Iowa Directorship 

GRINNELL (JP)-The reslflla
lion or the Rev. Virgil E. 
Fester os director of religious ed
ucation and young people work 
WOs accepted Monday by the dir
ectors or the Congreglltional 
Christian Conference of Iowa. 

On November 1, Rev. Foster be
comes editor of the International 
Journal of Religlcu Education, 
Chicago. Until Jlln . 1, R v. 
Foster will djvide his time bet
ween the conference work and the 
publiclltion. 

He will move to Chica~o on that 
date to give rull lime to the 
journal. 

Rev. Foster Is sche8uled to speak 
in Iowa City Sunday evenln~ 
to mcmbeu of the United Student 
fellowship at their suppcr mceUne 
nt the Congregational church, Hj 
duties included work with student 
centers at various colleges and 
universities In lown. 

Catholic Student Center 
To Hold Open House 

Open house will be Friday at 
the CathoUc student center, ] 08 
McLean street. 

The Rev. W.T. McElhcny, the 
Rev. Leonard J . Brugman, the 
Rev. Robert J . Welch , and other 
staff members will be presenL 
Entertainment will be provided by 
Newman club. 

New and old SUI students ore 
invited, Father Brugman said. 

, , - District Convention 
Town n Campus Of Christian Church 

PO TOFnCE CLERKS . A UX- To Be Here Today 
lLIAIt Y - Regular meeting of I 
the Postoffice CI~rks auxiliary will 
be Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the home Representatko6 or aboUt 50 
of Mrs. Robert Shea. 1724 E street. northeast Iowa Christian church6 

are expected to attend the annual 
district convenUon today at the 
Iowa City First Christian church. WOMEN OF THE FU T ENG

LJ R LUTHEIlAN CaURCH
The Women of the First English 
Lutheran church will meet Tues
day at 7;30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Chari BriCht. 124 High
land drive. Mrs. Frank O'Connor 
will be the leader at the meeting. 

8YWATER ClRCLE. PRE BY
TEItJAN CHUa CU - The Bywa
ter circle of th Presbyterian 
church wlll meet WednesdllY at 
1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Edith Wil
liams, Wo;)dlawn a ents. Mrs . 
M. $ . Wicks and Mrs. Fred Dole
zal will be a sistont hostesses. Mrs. 
Don Guthrie wlll , Ive devotions. 

HUNTER ClRCLE. PRESBY
TERlAN CHURCH - The Hunt
er circle of the Pre b y t e ria n 
church will meet in the church 
parlors Wednesday at 1;30 p.m. 
Mrs. Charles Bowman and Mrs. 
Ralph Cozine will be hostesses, 
Mrs. Allen Malden wll1 be in 
charge of devotions. 

JONE CJKCLE, PRE BYTE.
IAN CHURCH - The Jones cir
cle will meet Wednesday at 1 :30 
p.m. with Mrs . Stephen Darling, 
1207 Seymour avenue. Mrs. H.E. 
Dow. Mrs. D. L . Crissinger. Mrll. 
F C. Ensign and Mrs. C. L. Gil
Ues wlll be assistant hostesses. 
Mrs. Joseph Baker will give de
votions. 

The schedule is: 
9 a.m. - Registration. 
9:45 - Worship hour conducted 

by the Rev. Leon C. England, Iowa 
City. 

10;30 - Fellowship sln,lng. 
10;40 - Education workshop. 
II :25 - Crusade addre . 
11 :45 - Missionary address b 

Virgil A. Sly of the United Chris
lian Missionary wciely. 

12:30 - Luncheon at the Mason
Ic temple. 

1:45 p.m. - Fellowship lngin, . 
2 - Proeram activIties work

shop. 
2;45 -Address by Loren E. 

Lair, executive secretary. Iowa 
Chriatian Missionary society. 

3:15 - Simultaneous forums for 
men and women. 

4:30 - Bu Iness session. 
4;45 - Missionary address by 

Virgil A. Sly. 
6:30 - Convention banquet al 

the Masonic temple, with an ad
dr by John McCaw, dean of 
the Drake university Bible col-
lege. 

Til re will be a nursery provid
ed durin, the mornine and after
noon s slons. Rev. England said 
that no registration fee will be 
charged, but an oUerln_ will be 
taken to delray expanses. 

Announce New 
Sus Schedule 

NEWCOMB CIRCLE, PRESBY- New schedules, effective Sun-
TERIAN CHURCH - The New- day, for Greyhound and Missouri 
comb circle of the Presbyterian Transll buss~ were onnounced 
church will meet Wednesday at- Monday by Phillip Spelman, man-
1:30 p.m. with Mr . TlIlle WilsIe!, a_er of th Iowa City bus d pot. 
/ill E. Woshington ~treel. Mrs. Greyhound bu es we tbound 
H . W. Stuck anti Mrs. William will leave ot 12;35 a.m., 3:"1 D.m., 
Wright will a~sist . Mrs. Irving 8:10 a.m., 1:50 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 
W. Red es will giv devotions. 4:1/i p.m ond 6:42 pm. 

pm MU ALUMNAE - The 
Phi Mu Alumnae will hold ads
scrt - meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. lit the home of Mrs. Harold 
Monk, 234 Lowelt street. Those 
who have not been contacted nrc 
asked to eall 80336. 

REED GUILD. PRE, BYTf,RIAN 
CII RC" - The Rced guild of 
the Presbyterian church will meet 
Wedne day lit ) ;30 P.m. with Mrs. 
Stanley Davis, 36 Pro pect place. 
Mrs. C. J . Whipple, Mrs. W. J . 
Al{new, and Mrs. Kirk Porter will 
be ass!. tant hostess s. Mrs. George 
Hertz will give devotions. 

WOMEN OF TIlE FIll- T ENG
L18H LUTHERAN CIIURCH -
The afternoon group of the Wo
men of the First En_Ush Luth
eran church will meet Wednesday 
at 2 p.m. at th home of Rose 
and Nell Schmidt, 313 N. LinD 
street. The topic for discussion 
will be "Overtones of Steward
ship." Leoder will be Mrs. H. L. 
BaUey. 

Eastbound wll\ leave at 1;05 
a .m., 3;115 a.m., 8:10 a.m., 12;05 
p.m., 4;25 p.m., 6148 p.m and 9 ;15 
p.m. 

MISJourl Transit southbound 
bu ses wllt leave at 10;05 am. 
and 5:25 p.m. nd northbound 
buss s will 1 ave nt 10;05 a.m. 
and 7;26 p.m. 

- -----
F IR T IN con COUNTY 
DAVENPORT UJ'I - J cquellne 

Rich, Il, died Monday of polio. 
the first vIctim of the dis a e this 
year In Scott county. 

and 

Surgical Inltrumenh 

also 

All uppUes, 

1llla, and Sets for 

Welcome StuJent~ 
• MEDICS 
e DENTS 

• PHARMICS 

the ONE 
garment 
that looks 
like TWO 

IT 
It's a complete, fashion-correct outfit - -and all in . a 

single garment! Dennis of New York designed it -

created the most sen~atjona l style-innovation in year.s. The 

collar and sleeves are tailored of tropical rayon gabar- ' 
dine, the contrasting body of rayon sheen gabardine. 
Durene knit waistband, armholes and neckline heighten 
the 2-piece effect. Smart Rap pOCket. We have the-Double. 
Decker in a host of handsorr'l~ . f~l1y washable color. 

combinations to perk up a man's wardrobe. .$ 8 951 

B'REMIERS, 
Qu~ty First With NatiolNlUVrJldvertiHd Branda . . ' 

." . , 

Ball~oom 
Bci-lIet, Tap, Toe 

for 
Children and Adults 

, Class and Private Lessons 

".~ Harriet Walsh 
I:' •• ~ 8 a,~t'!~,~~ 

218 E. Washington 

1 s. Dubuque 

• NURSES 
• ZOOLOGY MAJORS 

• INTERNES 
• RESIDENTS 

WILLIAMS 
SURGICAL SUPPLY cO. 

I 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

107 Iowa Ave. 

twin and 

full lile 

• TIlE D_U LY l OW TBBE E 

. '" four -Year ·Old Ge fs fi rst Haircuf 

(D"', ,. • 1'lIt,") 

LOOKING RATHER GLOO. rY here . fonda" about ,ellll1&' her l lrs t h aJr eut (left ) Barbara. Hette. 
t . dau, bter or l rrad ual Mr. and l\l . V. G. H e n e, cdar R~ .,lds. Mrs. Clun. Petersen, l I beaut" 
operator who cut Barbara' balr. id be hlL. never _ nch lone hair OD .. four -year-otd child. IU 
rirht Barbara leoks happier over the pro ~t of.. U, ht.er head . Bubara' crandpareJI ar e Mr . and 
Mrs. C. F. mJtb. tu. lark tloeet. 

NOW SUI 
charge at . -

., .... 

students can 
Younkers 

/ r 

a 
• 

YOUNKERS CHARGE ACCOUNT· • 

is a family affair! 
fatller, mother, sister, 

... they ALL charge at Younkers 
Shopping takes on a new meaning when you can charge. 

You buy what you want when you wanl it and pay each monlh. 
You wear clothes at their fashion peak without needing a purse full of 

ready cash. College days needn't be stripped of frills 
or foshion thrills just because you're on a close budget. 

Charge il at Younkersl Come in today and OJIk abou' the plan. 

Here's how it works: 
I. If your parenls have Younkera 
charge account. have them wrile THE 
GENERAL CREDIT MANAGER. Younk
ers, De. Moines 6, Iowa. authorizing 
him to issue a Charge-Plate in your 
nome. Forms may be secured at 
Younker. Iowa City slore. If your 
parents do not have a Younker! charge 
account. you may secure an applica
tion blank from Younkers Iowa City 
store. 

shop. II provides quick. correct hand
ling for your charge purchases. 

3. Once each month on your aaaigned 
billing dale. a statement of account 
win be sent to your parents. 

2. When your Qulhorization haa been 
received you will be issued a Charge
Plate. Carry this with you when you 

brighten your room at home. . .at school with 

Cabi n-in-the-Pines 
Bedspread 

.. 

Revamp your room wilh a scenic spread of 
vacation memories. Tan homespun type, 

woven cotton background with the rustic cabin 
and pine tree deaiqn in red and blue 
or rust and green. Reversible. 

Select aD extra apread for drapery maIdDql 

- 8edrpreadJ e Downstai" /"/00' 

I 
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Tydings Wins in Maryland Primary Election [Choi Refusecl Permiss;o~ Sentence Grant 
- hd 'G -I I PI " For Planting Bomb To Wit raw UI ty eo SANTA MONICA, (JP)-John 

Japanese Volcano Active 

IlJ' The AI •• elate. Pre •• 
Deciding to ,ive Democ~atic 

Senator Millard Eo Tydings a 
creek at a fifth term, Maryland 
voters Monday led off the final 
big week of candidate - picking 
for the Nov. 7 congressional elec
tions. 

Candidates also are being se
lected this week in Rhode Island, 
Massachusetts and Wisconsin. 
Rhode Island Democrats held a 
routine primary Monday. Republi
cans will follow suit there Sept. 
27. 

Democrats and Republicans vote 
today in Massachusetts and WIs
consin, with the renomination bid 
of veteran GOP Sen. Alexander 
Wiley highlighting the Wiscon
sin race. Massachusetts, without a 
senatorial contest this year, picks 
major party nominees for govern
or and hOWle seats. 

Rbode IIlanel'1I Gov. John O. 
.utore wen the DemoorlRlc sen
atorial noMlnailon. The seat at 
,take Ii that vacated by AUy. 

* * * 

Gen. J. Howard McGrath, now 
belnl' filled temporary by Sen. 
Edward J. Leahy, Democrat , ap
pointed by Pastore. 
Mayor Dennis J. Roberts of Pro

vidence was unopposed lor the 
Democratic nomination for govern
or of Rhode Island. Democratic 
Reps. Forand and Fogarty were 
assured in advance of renomina
tion to their house seats. 

Tydln&,s, who is chairman of 
the senate armed services com

.mUtee, won earlly Monday rught 
over his opponents on the Demo
cratic slate. The opponents were 
two Baltimore attorneys. Jobn 
A. Meyer, a former congress
man, and Hugh J. Monaghan 11. 
In the caml>aign, Meyer and 

Monaghan blasted Tydings' handl
ing of the inquiry into Commun
ists - in - government charges by 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R - Wis). 
Tydings, who is tied for third in 
seniority among senators, headed 
a foreign l'elations ~ubcommittee 

* * * 
Light Vote Seen: in Wisconsin; . . . 

Minnesota' Victories Narrow 
MINNEAPOLIS !IJ'i.-Victor J . 

Hultstrand of Hibbing and Carl 
Eastvold of Ortonville won narrow 
victories in the Minnesota con
gressional primary elections last 
Tuesday, tabulations of otrieia l 
county canvassing board reports 
showed Monday. 

Hull3trand detea.ted former 
Conl'Tessma.n William A. Pit
te~er, Duluth, by 14 votes in 
Uae el&'hth-dlstrlct Republica.n 
race, 12,961 to 12,947. Eastvold 
out-pOlled Ja.mes M. Youngdal. 
Benson, by 49 votes, 5,935 to 
5,886, In the seventh-district 
.DFL contest. 

County canvassing board reports 
still are subject to review by the 
state canvassing board' which 
meets Sept. 20. 

Hultstra.nd beld a fairlY com
fortable lead until Carlton Coun
ty Auditor A. C. Grunhr re
ported Monday that 65 votes 
from last week's unofficial to
tals had been switched from 
Hultstrand's column to Petten
ceJ;'s. 

The canvassing boareL report 
Ilowered Hultstrand's total from 
1,177 to 1,112, and raised Pitten-. 
gel"s ' vote from 1,889. 

The Carlton county switcb 
more than offset one by Kooch
'chin&' county, where the can
vassln&, board reported an of
ficial U3 votes for Hultstra.nd 
inlltead of tbe orlrinal 387, a.nd 
9%2 votes for Plttenrer Instead 
of his unofficial count of 977. 
Eastvold, whose unofficial edge 

at one point was as low as 10 
votes gaLned in six counties whose 
canvassing boards revised their 
unofficial vote totals . 

Air .,Re,ervists 
Meet Wednesday 

\ 
Flight E' ot tile 9688tl) volunteer 

air rese ve training squadron will 
meet at 7:30' p.m. Wednesday in 
room 17 at the ROTC armory. 

• ' The meeting is for the purpose 
Of orientation' and assignment. A 
representative. of the USAF liai
son office in Cedar Rapids will 
t>e present to answer questions re
garding voluntee .. air reserve pro
ilam.-

Thl!; is the first of the fall meet
Ings and Maj . Graham E . Mar
shall reported that every a.ir re
servist is urged to attend. Subse
quent meetings will be held the 
first three Wednesday evenings of 
each month. 

Council Considers 
rhird Parking Lot 

The Iowa City council Monday 
night placed on file ·a proposal to 
purchase an area on Dubuque 
street just south of Burlington 
street as the site for a third off
street parking lot, 

V. W. NalJ. owner /;If the land on 
whIch a rooming house stands, 
oUered to sell the area for $25,000. 
The site is 70 teet by ~ 50 feet. 

The counCil also placed on file 
a resolutlQn by City .Attorney 
William H. Bartley to decide on 
the continuation of rent ' controls 
in Iowa City. 

Approved Monday night was a 
$700 project to repair the entrance 
of the Community building. 

MADISON {lI'l - Candidates let 
their campaign artillery cooL Mon
day night and hoped for a heavy 
vote in Wisconsin's primary elec
tion today. 

If the voters give them what 
they want, they will be upsetting 
many political dopesters. Most ob
servers predicted a light vote -
from 500,000 to 600,000 of the 
state's 2,100,000 eligible voters. 

The ballots will be crowded 
as tbe voters pick their party's 
candidate for a new governor 
and for United States senat!lr, 
congress, state constitutional of
fices, the legislature and county 
offices. 
The campaign was marked by ;:J 

lack of strong state issues, as most 
candidates talked about the Ko
rean war to capture the voters' 
atentlon. Democrats concentrated 
on trying to woo votes of former 
LaFollette Progressives from the 
GOP. Republicans praised · the 
party's state administration and 
hit heavy spending and "bung
ling" by the national Democratic 
administration. 

Contrary to many prophets, 
GOP gubernatorial candidate 
Waiter Kohler Jr., predicted a 
bigger-than-usual vote. He be
lieved the voters haNe been 
tbinklng about the camPa!gn 
even though they haven't been 
talking politics. 
The hottest statewide' contest is 

between four Democrats seeking 
the senatorial nomina ion - Atty. 
Gen. Thomas E. Fairchild, William 
E. Sanderson, Lavern Dilweg and 
Daniel Hoan. 

Fairchild and Sanderson are 
rated slight favorites. 

Sen. Alexander Wiley is ex
pected to win the GOP nomina
tion without any trouble. The 66-
year-old Chippewa Falls lawyer's 
only opponent is Edward J. Finan, 
a Bristol farmer and boilermaker 
inexperienced in polities. 

Kohler. who's backed by the 
state GOP organization, Is con
sidered a good bet to beat Leon
ard Schmitt, a Merrill a ttorney 
campaigning on an antl-organ!
zat!on platform. On the Demo
cratic side, National Committee
man Carl Thompson is expected 
to beat Charles P. Greene ot 
Milwaukee for the gubernatorial 
nomination. 
All but one of Wisconsin's 10 

congressmen are running for re
election, with the most contenders 
entered in the race for the seat 
held by retiring Rep. Frank Keefe, 
(R-Oshkosh). A close three-way 
race was expected in the t'lird 
district, where state Sen. Foster 
Porter, Rep. Gardner Withrow 
and Joseph Walsh are battling [or 
the GOP nomination . 

Five Mid-West Farmers 
To Receive Recognition 

DES MOINES (.4') - Five out
standing midwestern farmers 
have been selected to receive the 
1950 recognition awllrds for out
standing contributions to soil con
servation. 

The awards, made by the Iowa 
Farm and liome Register, w.ill 
be presented in connection with 
the national soil conservation field 
day program at Zearing today. 

~1;;;;;;B;O;X;O;F;A;c~E;;O;P;EN;S;;6;: 3;O;;;;~-

11111* It! THEATRE 
JUST WEST OF CORALVILLE 

SHOWS AT 7:05 and 9:20 

Adult. SOc; - Children Under 
12 in Cars Freel 

* * * 
WEDNESDAY 

which handled the investigation. 
He defended his conduct of the 
inquiry as thorough and fair. 

Contesting for the Maryland 
Republican senatorial nomination 
were: D. John Markey, who was 
barelt beaten by Sen. Herbert 
R. O'Conor, Democrat, in 1946; 
and John Marshall Butler, former 
member of the Baltimore city ser
vice commission. 

Seek in&' renomination for a 
second term, Maryland Go\'. 
William Preston La.ne Jr., was 
opposed by George P. Mahoney, 
Baltimore contractor, who was 
fired by Lane from ihe state 
racing commission. 
Three of Maryland's six house 

members - Beall and Miller, Re
publicans, and Sasscer, Democrat 
- were unopposed for renomina
tion. Reps. Fallon and Garmatz, 
Democrats, were expected to win. 
Rep. Bolton, Democrat, faced a 
tough challenge Crom William 
Boucher , a World War II veteran. 

In Massachusetts all of the 
state's U.S. representatives 
eight Republicans and six Demo
crats - are seeking renomina
tion. These include the two party 
leaders ' in the house - Martin, 
Republican, who is unopposed, 
and McCormack, Democrat, who 
appeared assured of winning. 

Gov. Paul A. Dever is unop
posed for the Massachusetts Dc
mocratie gubernatorial nomina.
tlon. 
Six candidates seeking Republi

can nominatlon are: Adm. Louis 
E. Denfield , former chief of naval 
operations; Clarence A. Barnes, 
former attorney general; Arthur 
W. Coolidge, former Lieutenant go
vernor; Edward M. Rowe, former 
stute senator; Duniel Needham. 
former state public safety com
missioner; and Frankland W. L. 
Miles, Boston dish-ict court judge. 

fhree-Car Collision 
Causes $225 Damage 

Damage estimated at $225 was 
caused when thr~e cars collided 
about 5:15 p.m. Monday on Bur/
inton street near Johnson stree,t. 

Drivers of the autos were Darf
ell Dickson, Moline; Don Hamer, 
1311 Lukirk street, were involv~d 
Hudson, 520 Rundell street. Dick
son reported $150 damage to h~s 
car and $75 loss 10 the Hudsdn 
vehicle. 

Two other traffic mishaps re
sulting in moderate damage were 
reported Monday. 

Cars driven by Gerald C. 
WestfaJl, route 6, and W. O. Potter, 

11311 Lllkir.k street, wree involved 
in a minor accident on Clinton 
street near Wasl1ington street. 
Damage 10 the autos wus not lia\
ed. 

Nelle G. 'Byme, 606 Oa1cland 
avenue, said her cal' collided with 
one driven by Geraldine J. Pfift
ner 407 Ronalds street. The mis
hllP 'ot!curred on Clinton street 
near Washington street. 

Charge Grocer Evaded 
Income Tax Payment 

FARGO, N. D. {lI'l-)'taymond D. 
ILeeby, Fargo grocer, was arrested 
\Monday on a charge of evading 
payment of $26,701 in federal in
come taxes between 1944 and 
1946. 

Leeby was indicted by a federal 
grand jury and after his arrest 
Monday morning he was relea~ed 
on payment of $10,000 bail. Th~ 
government charged he filed false 
and fraudulent tax returns. 

I II 
Starts 

• 
• H. Grant, 32, convicted ot attemp

D BUQ E (AP)-District Judge J. ~Iil toll Glenn Monday 
declined to permil Dlik Sang Choi, 36, to withdraw a plea of 
guilty which he entered last Thursday to a second dcgreo 111UI 

der -charge. 

ting to murder his wife, two child
ren and three other persons by 
placing a gasoline bomb aboard 
an airliner, was sentenced Mon· 
day to one to 20 years in priscn. 

His attorney gave notice of ap
peal aIter a motion for a new trail 
was denied. 

Choi entered the plea during his first degree murder trial 
before a jury. TIe is charged with the razor slaying of a fellow 

(!\P Wlr.gboto) 
VOLCANIC FIREWORK were seen in Japan by visitors who 
gazed acros a field of fiery lava towards a dusk display of glow
ing embers spewing from Mt. l\1ihara, on Japan's Osbima island. 
The volcan(', dormant sLnce 19~O, bas become active again in the 
past few weeks. 

Koser Calls Meeting 
Of Grocers, Strikers 

Storm 
16 in 

Iniures 
Phoenix 

POENIX IlPI-A rain and eleelri-

Korean tudent at the Univer
sity of Dubuque. 

At th time Choi was per
mitted to withdraw his plea of 
innocent and plead guilty to the 
les er charge of second degree 
murder, Dubuque County Attor
ney F. H. Becker a sented to 
that time, Choi said In respollse 
to a. question in opel1l court 
that he understood the meaning 
of the action he was taking 
through counsel. 
Menday, Choi said he wall ted 

to change his plea back to innocen t 
in order to take advantage of his 
contenticn that the killing occur
red while his was temporal'll), in
sane. At a hearing on his applica
tion, he also told Judge Glenn he 
wanted the court to appoint a dif
ferent lawyer for him. Speaking 
in broken English, Choi also said 
he wanted an interpreter. 

Judge Glenn, in overruling the 
application said: 

• "This court feels that the 
court - appointed Defense Attor
ney, E. Marshall Thomas, has 
been extremely conscientious 
and zealous in protectin: the 
rights of the defendant and to 
allow' a change of plea now 
would be a. travesty of justice." 
The judge said he would rc

sume- taking testimony today on 
the degree oC guilt in the case. 

I Sentence will not be pronounced 
until after such testimony is com
pleted. 

G"oecry o\vners, employees and cal storm slashed acrcss the Salt -------
union representatives are sched- . . STATEHOOD BILL 
uled to meet at 7;30 p.m. tonight river valley Monday WIth the WASHINGTON (.4')-Sen. Jo~-
at City hall to discuss a possible force of a tornado causing extens-I eph C. O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) ser
solution to the Iowa City grocery : ive damage and injuring at least ved noLice on the senate Monday 
strike. / 16 personc, (our o( them seriously . . night that he would move today 

The meeting, called by Mayor Winds up to 75 miles an hour t? take up the. Alaskan and Haw-
PI'e.:;ton Koser, will be the first swept the storm aereES the heart allan statehood bIlls. They' have 
full-scale negotiations between the of Phoenix, flooding the city with passed the house. 
two groups since. the strike began .52 inch of rain in less than 45 
last Tuesday. . minutes. 

One residential grocer has sign- The storm was accompanied' by 
ed with the Amalgamated Meat- hail, and hail ~.tones as large as 
cutters and Butcher Worker.s dis- eggs two inches in diameter brol,e 
trict union No. 431, while four plate glass windows in stc- res and 
others have discussed contract schools and damaged numerous 
prop06al~. cars. 

Stfikers continued to picket st. Monica's hospital Eaid it 
three local stores Monday and no was treuting 16 persons for 
letup was in .sight. The three injuries. 

stores have remained open through -;;;;;;;~:~=~rnr-;~ro;,~~ 
out the strike. I 

Farmers' [eadelr 
Renews Challenge 

DE MOINES {~ - Fred ~tover, 
president of the Iowa farmers 
union, rep ated Monday l\1at he 
had invited Sen. Styles Bridges 
(R-N.H.) to defend his charges of 
"Communist infiltration" of the 
national union at the Iowa con
vention la tel' th is week. 

In Washington, Bridges said he 
knew nothing of the invitation. 
Bridges, who made the charges in 
a senate speech Sept. 7, said he 
"was not personally advised" 01 
any such invitation . 

"Had such an invitation reached 
'me, I would have extended a 
courteou~ :-eply in any case," the 
senator said. 

Plus DUGS BUNNY 
"Hurdy Gurdy lIare" 

- Teohnicolor -
Costume Designer 

"Novel Hit" 

- La.test News -

STRAND • LAST DAY 
"TARZAN TRlUMPIIS" 

- and
"Tarzan's Desert Mystery" 

"D09rs Open 1:15-9:45" 

m11f~~' 
Starts WEDNESDAY 

'l·ttE 

GOlDEN 

....;~!---- •• IC PI<,UU ----Stover said he would check im
mediately to determine if his tele
gram had been delivered to Brid
ges. "If not," he said, "we'll send 
him another one." 

END 

TONITE 
The pIRATES of CAPRI SABOTEUR 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 
Air Conditioned by REFRIGERA, TION 

2 TERRIF FIC SHOWS IN ONE PROGRAM 

Investigation 
Bahama 

in 1943 

'Hew 
Seen in 
Slaying 

SAN FRANCISCO (.4') - The 
British consulate general's office 
here Monday placed an "urgent" 
telephone call to Nassau 1n the 
revived investigation of the 
wealthy Sir Harry Oake~' slaying 
case. 

A badly frightened man, Ed
ward Majava, 3't, told Oakland, 
Cal.f. police Sunda.y that be 
knew who bludgeoned Sir Harry 
to death at the Oakes Bahama 
island estate in 1943. 
Vice Consul Patrick O'Regan 

Monday confirmed that he had 
contacted the British secretary's 
office in the Bahamas concerning 
the case. 

"The name of the alleged mur
derer has been given and we must 
proceed carefully," O'Regan told 
The Associated Press here. 

In Oakland, Police Inspector 
James J . Mangini. who que~
Honed the man, said Majava. 
born in Finland, stated he bad 
been told the name of the sla,yer 
by an American SOCiety woman 
at Fort Lauderdale, Fla.. two 
years ago. O'Regan declined to 
reveal details of Majava's state
ments to police. 
Sir Harry's son-in-law, Count 

Alfred DeMarigny, was acquitted 
in November, 19~3, on charges 
that he beat the victim to death in 
bed and set fire to the bedclothes. 

The aircraft engineer, who told 
a jury he was heavily in deb~ 
nagged by his wIfe and in love 
wi th a pretty airline stewardess. 
was beneficary of a $25,000 in· 
surance policy Mrs. Grant bought 
at his request before bparding the 
plane. 

Grant was accused of planting 
a gaSOline time bcmb in his wife') 
luggage. It was set to explo' e 
over the ocean after the plane 
took all on the April l'l night 10 
San Diego. Besides Mrs. Grant. 
their children, Marie, 6, and Bob· 
by, 5, and the crew, there were 
13 passengers on the flight. 

The bemb went off prematUrely 
at the airport anti no one Wb 
injured. 

Soybean Supports 
Set Near $2.09 

DES MOINES (.4') - The state 
production and marketing ad· 
ministration Monday made public 
the 1950 support rates fol' soy
beans, ranging from $2.05 to ~2.09 
a bushel. 

The support prices vary from 
cou n ty to coun ty. In general, the 
lowest Iowa rate is paid in the 
extreme western counties and 
highest in the east. 

Loans are available at the rates 
set for soybeans stored on [arms 
until next Jan. 31. The loans will 
mature April 30. 

Last year, the PMA set a flat 
rate of $2.11 a bushel all across 
the nation. 

To qualify for a loan the beans 
must grade U.S. No. 2 or better 
and contain 14 percent moisture. 

AT LAST! THE NAUGHTY COMEDY THAI 

HAS HAD CHICAGO AND 'NEW YORK 

LAUGHING ' FOR 6 MONTHS! ONLY THf 

FRENCH WOULD DARE FILM A STORY 

THAT HOLLYWOO'D WOULD BLUSH AI! 

r' ~d"1'r 
'n the day. of the honeleu cCllrriage 

Her Name Is Pronounced 

GEE-GEE 
"'hen the Eiftel To",.r was a new playthl". 

~: ~ It's the amusing story of two 
r strict old ladies bringing up » . a sweet young girl for a life 
!;. ~ of sin 

••• men had a yen ••• 

for gals with lams ••• as pretty as the.e ••• 

TODAY! -
I II 

LOVER! 
FIGHT-ER! 
AVENGER I 

MO'tl 
TNIUJlING 
THAN THill! 

MUSKETEERSI' 

OUTSTANDING 
FIRST-RUN HITS Kirk DOUGLAS 

lauren BACALL 
Doris DAY 

UNG 
NWITH 

A HORN 

"""
£lEAlO. 

PARKER 
IA'.OID MASSEY· RICHARD WiOIF 

It W"'''NU altO, 'ICTUIH! 

CII 
CII .. 

..r. ... 
Call Her 

GEE-G·E·E 
while their more modest .iItet. 

GiGi had a lonq established familY 

tradition to uphold. For 3 genera· 

Uons none of the women in it had 

married •••.. 

9irdlecl.them •• lve ••• '. agai".t the predato,y .. 01. 

whom 0,,1, Gigl could ,turn i"to •• heep 

Door.O!)en 
1:15 p:m. 

Continuous' 
Shows Daily 

ENDS • TODAY 

EXCLUSIVE 
S1 ARTS TOMORROW 
IOWA CITY SHOWING 

12 O'CLOCK HIGH 
Plus 

PRELUDE TO KOREA 

) 

1 

! 
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SUI Students Begin 

FA IILiAR QUEUE OF "'UI STUDENT mark ed the beainnln, of reaistratlon Monday, when re
turning students scheduled their courses for the fall semester. Today tre bmen and transter student 
wllJ report to the f1eldhouse for relistration. All re: I tration will be comp'eted Wedne day, followed by 
the beginning of clMses at 7:30 a. m. Thor day. 

17 legionnaires to ' Attend . Conference Harvester, Sirikers 
BI;~~\~!~~:,~~v:;. Sulton. WiIl- Reach Agreement. " Roy L. Chopek post of the Am ... 

crican Legion will send 17 del • 
gates to the first district faJi Con
ference today in Muscatine. 

iam Bartley, Donald Wilson, I CHICAGO 'U" - lnt rnatJonal 
Ewald Kulhman Graham Marshal Harvester company announced 
and John Sha!f~r. Monday night that it has reached 

agrcement with th ind pendent 
farm equipment worKers union on 
a 10-cent hourly wage boo,t. 

New SIudents fonfer wilh 
Special Faculty Advisors 

tudent l'nt{'ring UI this fall for the first time bt>/Jin M:heJ· 
uled (:onJerenl't: with th ir r (·tulty d\·j or thi ' moming. 

tudellt ha, c t, L.en IX rt in a ' .. ri ty o.f acti\·jti during 
C\\ tudl'l1t wcek, all planned to help them beco l' 'at hom'-

011 thl' (:ampus. t'\\ tudellt ",eeL. end ThufScl.l}' Whl'Jl d. ' 
begin. 

I Before re'lsterl~ for first 
emeslt'r eI es, e ch new tll

drnt "III meet with at least one 
tadtmlc advisor ",he \\111 belp 

hlm PWl hIs rail l1edllJe and 
his audemle eneer far a 
possJblt'. 

Service of other advLol"S-"o
cat or.al. per onal, fin ncial- are 
also aVlliiable to students, who 
nave b en encouraeed to take ad
vantage of the. e rvlces, accord
ing to Dean Dewey B. Shut of 
the coUege of liberal arts, co
ordinator or student personnel 
serviccs. 

Problems likely to Cace 
coli ge stud nt, pal·ticularly tn 
frc hman, are th~e connected with 
the choice ot II vocation and 
program of study to tit him tor hill 
ultimat work. In some c . there 
are problems ot d)ustmenl to 
colleg lire. 

Safety Commiltee 
I Meets in Des Moines 

DES MOINES, (.IP}-The techn-
ical advirory committee ot the 
Iowa SafelY conll held it.!. Iirst 
monthly meeting 1onday. 

The commiltee is composed rof 
the secretarlcs of the v8riou 
sections of the congTes, ach a 
speCIal t in his own field. Alfred 
W. Kahl, c:mgres chairman, call
ed the meeting. 

The &rOUP discu sed c ordin
ation of technical pi ns for \'arious 
projee ot the ~Ilfety congr 
within the next tew weeks. 

These included the first hill.h 
school afety driving contelit, ob
er\'ance of fire pre\'entiC n we k 

Oct. 8-14; gun safety weeK Oct. 6-
12 and the "safety sake" , eekly 
po ters, featuring home utety. 

When a tuden! applies for hand signal, tire prevention. farm 
adm Ion to Ul he Is a ked to safety, vehicle Hghllna. handHnJ 
admission to VI he III a ked to of firearms, and Industrall accid-
11Idicate his major field Of In- ent prevention. 
t tre t. On the bul of hi an- The first high schoo) sat ty 
swer ht I a I.-ned to a racult driVing clinic tarts with wriltcn 
advillor from within thaL area. . examination. over the !tate next 

Student undecided as to their week. Dltrict clinics re to be 
ventuaI field of work are ssigned held Oct. 21 and a tate clinIC 

to gener. I advisors who will meet Oct. 28. _ _ ___ _ _ 
wl\h th stud nt before reeistra
tion and help them select cour e 
wt'uch will enable them to explore 
several diU rent lire s 01 study, 
Stuil said. 

Entrance examination are 

ADDlTIO AL lA 
An additional weekday rna 

wi11 be otlered at 6:30 a.m. this 
year at St. Thomas More chapel, 
the Rev. Lconard J. Btugman .aid 
Monday. Other weekday mao scs 

'J1IE DAILY lOW 'EPT. 1', 115. - PAG~ nvB 

Former SUI Student Hurt j minor cu and bru1- Sunday men, Nedl r "'as thrown out ot 
When Truck Overturns when tbe beer truck be" dri\'- 'Ihe truck wb n tl went out ot 

ing overturned on hillhway 218, control nd rolle<! twice on a 
Perry 'adler. former sm stu- three miles north of Iowa City. cun·e. Damage to the truck was 

dent from Waterloo, suffered only Accordin, to hi h1olo Y p8lrol- estlm ted at $1.000. 

TEXT BOOKS 
- AND-

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
I Veterans Requisitions Filled 

lippe. Note Books leather Book Bags 

Fountain Pens 

Slide Rules 

Stationery 

I 
Spiral Note Books 

Drawing Instruments 

Laundry Cases 

Study Lamps Pin-Up Bulletin Boards 

Approved Thesis Paper 

and Supplies For Graduate Students 

Ries Iowa Book Store Lewis A. Bi~scl, adjutant of ~oy 
L. ChopCk post .number 17. said 
the post has endorsed Ben E. 
Summerwill for 1951 department 
ccmmand~r and \ ill work to pro
mote Summerwill's candidacy in 
the !itst district. 

The post will resume its month
ly "chows" Monday. when William 
Meardon will take charge of the 
project. The ~etllement ~nme as 32.000 

workers who had b en on strike 
since Aug. 25 went b rk to their 
jobs pending further negotiations. 

t ken by all lie,,' tudents dur
Inl orl pt lion week. beFore re~-

are at 7 and 7:30 a.m. Confes- S· 1871 

~ons wfil be he rd at ~30_ ~a=n=d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~n~c~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I iration, and te t corea are 
used by ad,'lsor In hdpmr 

E ROLLMENT DROP 

Delegate ' to the \:onfertnce in- MADISON IlPI - The Univer- The wage boost will be Irn
medillte, Harvester said. and the 
agreement also provld Cor ad
justments geared to the co t~of
living index of the burl'lIU of labor 
stat!stics. The wage b005t is retfo-

tudent eled the areas of 
clu3e: H. W. Graham, commander; sHy of Wisconsin enrollment on 
Ben E. SummerwiIJ. G1\l11n F. / the first day of classes Monday 
Houston , Emil 'l'rott, bardon. was 15,288, more than 2,000 un
Dinsmore, O. D. Bartholow, Char- der the count last year. Registrar 

sCud tor Which the), are bt t 
titted and r.,r which the)' how 
the mo. t interest. 

Aller e1asses are underway 
studenl will .tay In touc:h with 
their aci"i OI'S and /10 to them 
from time to time lor help with 
academic, !in ncial. professional. 
personal Ot' hculth probl ms .. 

k s Dinsmore, Louis Clark, L i . Kenneth Little report.ed. -
BRING IN YOUR G I. REQUISITIONS FOR 

TE~T BOOKS 

-and -

STUDENT SUPPLIES 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
- Since 1871 -

I 
active to Aug. 21. 

WlIges were the sole i.ssue, since 
the compnny and the FE sign d II 

general contract in Jun. It ex~ 
pires June 30, 1952 and the cost 
of living adjustments will be ef
tectivl' only until that time. 

Harvest r aid it won from the 
union a provision that would out-

It I the r sponslbility ot thf' 
advisor to put them In touch with 
other eKpert help when the prob
lem calls Cor it, Stult said. 

luw strikes over genelul wages (or Advl 01'S art notltled by th ~ 
the duration ot the contract. 'rhe tudent', Instructors throu,h the 
pnct, however. mu t be ratified by llbc-r I arts advl ory office 
the union member ·hip. whenever a student appeal'S to 

H rvestcr ~tiJI J~ Uik bOllnd be In aeademle dl.lrlclIlUe, 
by 22,000 members of the CIO he can be reQu ted to com, In 
united auto workers UIl IOn. for coullSeJUnr Ir he do s not 

_ _ ____ .___ seek out the advisor on hi own. 
MINERS KILLED Studenl.S who e trouble is of 

LISBON, PORTUGAL IA'I inancial nature can 0 to the di-
Six uranium miners at Borralha, rector of student employment fnr 
ncar Montalegre in nOrthern Por- help in rmding part~t1me work. 
tugal, were killed MondaY when Studen~ 10 n funds and scholar
an elevator collapsed in a 90-l()ot-

1 
ships are also available to thos 

deep shaH. . who need help, Stuit cmphasl",ed. 

DURING THIS SPECIAL 
LAMP CLEARANCE! 

* Special pric. reductions on all 
• 950 lamps now in stock 

* Plu,·in Uuor.sc.nt lamp al no exlr. 0011 

with IIch I."" purahas. of S25 or mlr • 

:£r. SUIDl11.er is waning ... so are the prices on these last season's 
lamps! Yes, to make way for the new, 1951 models, our entire 
stock""of floor and table lamps has been marked down ... mak
ing this a bright opportunity to "tigr.t-condition" your borne at 

real savings! Incll.\ded .are genuine "Certified" lamps in 3 and 6-way types
many with the remarkable Circline fluorescent tube you've heard so much 
about! Stop in and make your selection without delay! 

Chec.'/L These - and Other Lamp VallLes 
Table lamps In china, sliver, 
bronze and brass-all . with ~ 11.2& 
hannoDIzIn, shades, From ' " • 

Floor lamp ' In bronu and 
silver includln: 3 and 6-W&7 $18.61 
type, priced as low as . .•..•• 

AT 110 EXTRA COST 
WITH EACH URCMASE OF $25 OR lORE 

C 
\ 

r-
* "* 

---

* For use over sink, range, work-counter, batbroom 
mirror or Jftl~ng equipment. Has 15-watt fluor
escent tube 'in 'Wtfite, satin-tinisl1ed met3i case with 
wasbable plastic diffusing shell. IOWA·ILLIIOIS QAS 

AID ELECTRIC eo. 

7'30 a.m. _ 

• 

with a 

You'll certainly enioy 

gun from Sears .•. priced 

hunting 

lowl 

TORE 110 R 
Dall , 9 to 5 

aturday, 9 10 9 

.' For The GUll You ',.. e Been Watttng · •• • 

The Brand New J. C. Higgins 
18-Shot Automatic .22 Cal. Rifle 

Without Power Scope 3 6 95 
::~ 

J. c. Hi9qi.ns "new look" In rUlnl New fiatl1de receiver. New HQhtninQ-

fellt action. New shcxrp.sl9ht tel __ cope. New r.el·1n ccuryiJ19 sliD9. Holels 

18 I!bella. Custom quaHty features found only In mOlt expeuve quna. 

With 
4-Power 

cope 

46.95 

. --< Ji'! J. C. Higgins Bolt Action 
y 6-.Shot· Rep~ating Shotgu'n 

New J. C. Higgins 

Hunting Coat 

Zelan Treated 
Arm:r Duek 8.49 

Corduroy faced collar and cuIfs; 
entire back and upper half of 
sleeves lined lor protection. All
around rubber coated game pock
et. Extra shoulder pat.cl\ to pr:>tect 
coat again:j,l wear! 

Malehin, Panls ._ .............. 5.49 

Matehlnc Cap ...................... .9' 

- BASEMENT-

29~ 
Terms 

. . 

JUST THINK! A m.,;nlflcent 6-sbot bolt action repelter ror 
JUlIl %'.95! Has fe-'ures UlIUU7 found onb III more elt

penal"e f1lD.I. U.demeatll loadlac! Twin extrac&ors! Rubber 
reeoU pad! Forled Reel barrel, - preelslcm choked! TubllJlIf 
m8lulne; Inclependeni thumb ufet:r. Hurf)' In! ..• Get 
:rours tada)'. 

SoUd ServiceablUi7 ]JI 

Pre-Flexed, Double Leather Sole 

ENGINEER 

B001S 
:.:~ 11.99 Save He 

Now! 

~utdoor men wlll appreciate this 
weather - resistant WEARMASTER 

Engineer Boot! Double treated 
before leaving the faclory; pre
flexed for comfort. Full grain 

cowhide leather uppers are uil 
tanned. Authentic Woodsman's 

- MAIN FLOOR -

HIGH QUALITY 

HUNTING ACCESSORIES 

HUJI'ln~ KnIfe ............. 1.1. 

awl' CleanlDl' KU ....... 1 ... 

Shotcun Cleanln.- Kit . ~.1' 

ReeoU Pad ........................ 75«: 

Sweat Shirt ........ 1.1. &0 1.89 

HUNTING SOCKS 

69c and 89c pr .. 
Highly absorbent; aU wool' nylon 
reinlon:ed heels and toes. ' SOUl 
ribbed top. 16" or 18" tengths. 
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B-osox Nip Ti gers, Advance to .2.nd 
About 75 Freshmen 
Report to Schwank 

A bout 15 freshman football 
players have reported to Coach 
Wally Schwank , he announced 
Monday. 

Boston Scores 2 Runs 
In 9th to Triumph, 3-2 

DETROIT (AP) - Boston 's Bed Sox roared from behind 

with a big two·run ninth inning l\ londay to nip the Detroit Tigers 

3·2 and slip past them into second place in the merican league 

race. * * * 
The hard-earned vic tor v 'Th Kid' 

moved the Boston club to with- e I 
in a game of the league leading 
~ew York Yankees who were idle 
Monday. 

Detroit by lo~ inp, sHooed to 
third place, the lowest it ha~ been 
yet in the pennant scramble. 

Key Man 
Ellis Kinder. m"kinl( his fifth 

relief appearance in the last five 
days. was the key man in the Red 
Sox triumph as he a/!ain squelch
ed a Tiger rally in the ninth. 

Rookie 'Righthander Willard Ni
xon and Detroit's Hal Newhouser 
":Ilnllied in a pitching dllel for 
eight innings but nei ther was 
around at the finish of the action 
packed battle before 24,4B5 spec
tators. 

Bill Goodman started the Rpd 
Sox ninth with a single to center. 
Ten WilIinms then topped a 
prounder which bounced high in 
the air, Williams getting an infield 
hit as Newhouser fielded the ball 
and threw wild to first for an er
Tor which let Coodman move to 
third. 

The lean Tiger lefthander ap
parently upset over his fielding 
lapse took a full windup on his 
first pitch to Vern Stenhens and 
Williams stole second with ease. 

Newhouser was yanked imme
diately with Hal While taking 
over and walking Stephens inten
tionall:y to load the bases with 
none out . Walt Dropo singled to 
center, scored Goodm'ln with the 
tying run, and Williams raced 
home with the winning run after 
Bobby Doerr flied deeD to center. 

Weakens In Ninth 
Rookie Nixon who had pitched 

great ball weakened in the ninth 
as he threw three straight balls to 
Tiger leadoH man Joe Ginsberg. 

In came Fireman Kindel' who 
grudgingly walked Ginsberg and 
saw "Pinchhitter Pat Mullin sacri
fice him to second. 

That put it up to Pinchhitter 
Charlie Keller who tagged Red 
Sox Starting Pitcher Mel Parnell 
for a booming triple in the ninth 
inning of Sunday's game. Kin g 
Kong slashed two vicious loul 
drives into the right field stands 
be(ore he popped tameLy to Bobby 
Doerr. 
Boston ........ . .... 'uo ROn nG~-~" '! 
OUrolt. "" . .• .• .. UOI 000 Olo-~ n :! .. 

Nixon, Kinder 0') and Tebbetts; BaUs 
(9); Newhouser, Whll. (0) .nd Gln.ber,. 
WI'-Nlxon C~.4) . LP.N.wb ..... (14-11). 

Ed Ford Gives Stengel 
'Sleeper' in Race 

CHICAGO (JP) - Eddie Ford. a 
blond kid frnm the ~andlofs of As
toria, Long Island, is Casey Sten
gel's prize "sleeper" in the Yankee 
pennant drive. 

The rookie southpaw with the 
amazing 7-0 rel'ord rates ri"ht 
uo there with New York's "big 
three" of Vic Raschi , Allie Rey
nolds and Eddie Lopat. He's sure 
to start at least three of the 12 
remaining games. 

"The Kid" 
Raschi, ace of the staff with 

20 wins, !!ets thl' assi~nment to
nillht a"ainst Chicago's Bob Cain. 
Ford will oppose Ray Scarborough I 
Wednesdav "'terl'non in thp /!etR
way /!ame of the Yanks' last west
ern trip. 

Stengel is high on "The Kid" 
as he calls 2l-year-old Ford. 

"Tell YOU what I like a bout thE' 
kill." said Stengel. "He gets that 
ball where he wants it. And he 
can set up the olayq for YOll 

Some of those le(thanders take !1 
01' 10 years to get con lro!. He's 
only been out four years and hr 
nlreadY has it. 

"And another lhinll. He don't 
get upset out there. Things don't 
bother him. The other day (Satur
day) at Detroit he got in trouble 
in the first inning. I walked out 
there and said 'Take your time, 
kid. Jus lah-de-dah that ball in 
there.' He was scared I was goin' 
to take him out. The kid Ilot out 
of the inning and won the ball 
game." 

Big Game 
Beatin£! Detroit, 8-1, to lift the 

Yanks back in • ., iirst pillce Sat
urday was Ford's big game S:l (ar. 
He couldn't wait to call up home 
after it was over. 

"Mom was listening to the game 
and waxing the floor," he said. 
"She s:tid she waxed the same 
place about 10 times jn that first 
inning." 

, SALE OF SERIES TICKETS 
PHILADELPHIA Ill'l - The 

Philadelphia Phillies will begin 
accepting applicatiJns fJr world 
series tickets at 12:01 a.m. next 
flednesday. 

, Joe's Getting in Shape 

lA P 

PERSPIRING JOE LOUIS WINCED Monday when a medi
cine ball slammed Into his stomach uurinr training tor his Sept. 27th 
heavY'Alel&,ht championship bout a&,alnst Ezzard Charles. Joe, the 
former Utle holder who once reU.lulsbed his crown, says he feels 
better than at any time "slnee the war." The title flrht will be held in 
Yankee Stadium. Joe lll'Ul'es he' ll wel&'h 216 or 211 pounds for the 
fl,ht. 

---I 

:lhe . (Jo,.J~n Bookjhof 
114 E. Washington 

.TEXTBOOKS for: 

• ART 8 ENGLISH 
• PSYCHOLOGY ... PHILOSOPHY 
• HISTORY ·" • EDUCATION 
• MUSIC • FOREIGN 

LANGUAGES 
al)d Many Others 

SPECIAL ORDERS , TAKEN 
; 

(AP Wlr.pholo) 
• 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
. W L PCT. GB W L PCT. 08 

I 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Phllad.lpbla . ..... 81 It .H17 
8ostOh . , ••. •.... •• ,.8 flO- .MlJ 
Bro.kl,. .. ....... 16 61 .~ 
N .... Vork ......... 17 us .(IM 
81. Loul ... .. ...... ,. 89 .~7 
Cla.lnn.1I .... -.... G9 .. .C'!I 
Cblu,. ............. " .e!. 

New york . . ...... ,9t ,,~ .(tH4 
'H~ Bo. ton ............ S& 5li .fl2f' 
9 De'r •• ' .......... 88 M .61£..& 
.!~ CI ••• I.... . .. .. . U 81 .Gl6 

IGl i W •• bla,toll ... ::'~fl i II .<lRS 
!',~ Chi .. , . .... ...... . GO l1li .389 
~I SI. Loal. .. ........ 34 l1li .3110 

I 
I \~ 
I 

PIII.bur,b ........ G~ • .888 ~ I'hUI •• lpbl • .. .... ,48 9~ .34' 4~ 
MONDA V'S RESULTS 

Chinn 9, Brootl,D 7 MONDAV' RESULTS 
New York 18, 81. Leull • Betten :i. Debelt 2 
COn i), ,ame. nheclillell' (Ollly ,ame lellled. led' 

TO DAY'S PITCHEftS TODAY'S PITCHERS 
SI. Loul al B.lt. .. (nlrhll - Br..... N ... Vork .1 CbI.'ro (nlrbl) - Ita.o)ol 

een 0· 1" v,: Sa!. (19 .. 1.2). (:!O·8) v •. Cain (8- 11). # 

Obl."O -I I'hll.d.lphl. (DI!fbl) - Wublnrlon.1 SI. Loul. (nl,101) -

All other players interested 
are req ue.ted to report to 
Schwank In rO!)m 114 of tbe 
fieldbouse before tbe open:nr 
of drills Thursday afternoon. 
EquIpment can be dra.wn at the 
f1eldhouse by those who have 
already reported, Schwank said. 

Maury Kent, Otlo Vorel Ind 
"Waddy" DaviS will assist 
Schwank In coach In&, the fresh· 
men this season, plus several 
, raduaie assistants yet to be 
named. 

Sioux City Beats 
Wichita in Playoffs 

1I111.r (10-; I VI. Rob.rlo 09·81. B •• r'e .. (3-8) or H.y .... (U-I) ••• Gar-
Pllllbur~4 .1 Brooklyn (2) _ Dloll.on vor (I t- I"', SIOUX CITY (JP) - The SiOUK 

(9·la) .nd Ma.Donald (8-~) v •• P.II.. Phil •• , . bl •• 1 D.lr.1I - W,.. (S- 13) City Soos moved within one vic-
(tf .. 7) and Newcombe (n .. IG ). I VI. JlouholDan 08 .. 11 ). Cln.lnn." r.I Ne .. Vork _ r..I1..... a..I .... & CI ... I .. d _ 8lobb. (II-G) tory of their second Western league 
bor"r (13-11) VI. Hoarn (B-B). VI. L.moD (!O- II :..I. _______ governor's cup in three seasons 

Cubs Dip Slumping Brooks 9.1~ ~~~f.~~eat~:!, ~~~hi:erea ~~~~~~ 
~ The Soos won the playoffs in 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Ron Northey's pinch.homer with the 1948. 
bases loaded in the seventh inning proved the decisive blow Dick Adair held the Indians in 

check in all but the eighth inning 
~ (0I1~3y as the Chicago Cubs I when a walk, singles by John No
whipped Brooklyn's faltering Bankhead. Bankhead h~d iu~t re- vosel and Bob Caffrey and a field
Dodgers, 9-7, despite Tommy placed starter and losmg pitcher ing error by Billv Pavlick ac-

Preacher Roe. counted for both Wichita runs. 
homers. 

A RUN FOR THE RED SOX. Walt Dropo. Bos ton's first baseman, sUd home wllb the first run 

The d~feat dropped the third 
place Dodgers nine games behind 
the pace - setting Ph iladelphia 
Phillies. The Brooks now are only 
one-half game ahead of the tourth
place New York Giants. 

WI~S()N'S 
SPORTING GOODS 

of the game with Detroit Monday on Bobby Doerr's single. Hoot Evers' throw to the plate was wide and 
got away from Detroit Catcher Myron Ginsberg, Umpire Ed Rommell called the play. 

Northey's grand slam waIJop 
was made olf Relief Pitcher Dan 

Notre ·Dame Picked 
As No. 1 Grid Team 

Note: Iowa plays three of the top teams In the nation selected 
Monday by a board of football experts. They are Notre Da~e, Illinois 
and Southern California. . 

BY LEO PE'fERSEN 
EW YORK (TJP)-Thc United Press bo.ml of footbaU coaches 

belieW's thall !i/;' J:glilillg Trish of Notre Da;ne wifllead th~'College 
football parade again this fall. . " 

The board Is made up of 35 of If these football experts are cor

is Headquarters for ·. 

the oustanding coaches in the na- rect in the c('Ystal ball department' ViiiiWlIi!u1l.I~lWm~ 
tion _ five trom each the east, - and the chances are good that 
midlands, midwest, Pacific coast. they will be for they are the men 
the Rockies, south and southwest. who know the sport best - here 
They will rate the learns weekly will be the sectional champions: 
throu!!hollt the season with their Seotional Champions 
secret ballots. East - Arm3'. 

25 First Place votes Midlands - Oklahoma 
Midwest - Notre Dame 

They gave Notre Dame 25 first I 
place votes against seven for Army. Pacific coast - Stanford 
Five coaches pirked Notre Dame South - Tennessee 
<econd and two picken them third . Southwest - Texas I 

Only two coaches failed to name Of the top 10 teams in the pre-: 
Notre Dame in lhe ballots and one season ratings, eight of their 
coach did not "want to go out on coaches are members of the rating' 
the limb" with a' pre-season rating. board. 

Army was named second choice The members included: 
with 276 votes followed . by Mich- Don Faurot, Missouri; Willia"1 
igan with 183. The Wolverines fail- G. Glassford, Nebraska; J,V. Sikes, 

'ed to receive a single first place Kansas; Jennings (Ea.rs) Whif-
I. ballot. worth, Oklahoma A & 1>1 and Bud 
• Wilkinson, Oklahoma . 

f 

The only teams besides Notre Bernie Bierman Minnesota 'Ra 
Dame. and Army which were given Eliot, Illinois; Fra'nk Leahy, Notr 
top bI lling were Texas ~nd Ten- Dame; Clarence (Biggie) Munn. 
n.essee. Each school received one Michigan State and Ivan William-

i first place vote. son, Wisconsin. 
Texas finished fourth with 163 J 

points followed by Oklahoma with 
143 and Tennessee with 129. The Frantz Leads City High 
first 10 were rounded out by Stan- Y I' 14-0 W' 
ford with 11 B, Illinois with 102. ear Ings to In 
Southern ~alifornia with 54 and Quarterback Bobby 'Frante led 
Cornell WIth 50, I the Iowa City high school !resh-

Only Cali(ornia of last season's I man - sophomore footbalJ team 
undefeated and untied gridiron , Saturday in ruining the spotless 
giants - Notre Dame, Oklahoma -record of a Franklin of Cedar Ra
and Army were the others - fail- pids eleven, 14-0. 
ed to get in the select list. Cali- The bulky undeleated Franklin 
fernia received 19 points for 17th trosh - soph club had won nine 
place. straigh t last year. 

A total of 32 colleges received Frantz rambled 65 yards on the 
votes on the basis of ] 0 points first play from scrimmage ancl 
for first place, nine for second and I in the second quarter pounded 35 
so on down to one for tenth. yards with an intercepted·l?ass.· 

JfISr .. 
WUy TAI(f lErS 

2 RIll JERVIII« ~EN ~s Baf! 
IN EACII BIG- /Z.qz.. rmt£.' , . , 
WM. TEHEL' BOTTLING CO .. CEDAR RAPmS 

Villi .. 1-,.olalNol .1 .... l'JlIJ.['. Ch Join' Y ... 

.. 

Surl 
$3.95 

" , 

a.,t-ox fonl bllllolHlnwl1 ('ollar with tile 110ft roll 
(lhe cullege n.lau's slaple (liet) . A "Manhattan,': o( couree. 

•• II .. ~ fine white broadcloth wllh the wid~ •• pread 
collar. Made by ",Malihattall," which meane perrect fit. 

" ,. 

We feature Top Notch 
. Sport~ Equipment J 

for ALL sports. 
See .us for you r 
Sporting Goods. 

Macgregor Rackets . . . 6.45 and up 
Spalding, Wright and Ditson, Penn

sylvania, Macgregor Balls 
1.75 per can 

Pradice Balls .... 35c; 3 for $1.00 
Presses, varnished lemon wood 1.10 
U.S. Keds TenniS Shoes $2.90 - $3.10 

Ithaca Pump Guns 20. 16. 12 modified or full choke, .$78.93 
We are proud of our qun selection .!!.. Winchester. Rem· 
ington. 1. C. Smith, Sa"aqe. Iver J9haaon. Stevens. 
MarUn GUlla - Shotounl. Hiqh Power and. 22 allies. 

We have 10. 12. 16. 20. 28. 410 

guage ammunition in stock. All 

lizes of shot. All sizes of 22 

she~ and center fire ammuni· 

tion. 

HUNTING LICENSES , 
and DUCK STAMPS 

issued gladly ~. no extra charg~ 
Shotguns For Rent 

11 different balls: U.S., SpCJldinq~ 

Macgregor, Pen~sylv~nia, Re~ 
paints & recov~rs. 35c to 1.00 ea: 
~ee Gee Bee and Practo practice balls \ 

35c and 2Sc 
.. 

I', SPECIAL ' SET IRONS 
No.2. 5. 7. 9., Calh·I11- P<atter 

.$34 value .. .. $28.00 
.' 

... ~ ' .1 Atlantic Par DClql •••••• '; •• , • • • . • . • • 4.95 to 35.00 . ~ , 
REQUIRiD P.E.M. GYM EQUIPMENT . . . 

Gym Pants aIa.s 28 to 40 $2.00 
Sweat Sb.lrta Slzea S. M. L. XL $2.00 
U.S. lea. Baabtbcdl Sho.. 1 $5.20 and S6.20 
. Illee Supporterl [')e. 7Sc. S1.20 

Wlpclm Sweat SC?K 5Oc. 60c. 85c. 75c. Sl.lS 

See us for Trophies, 
SORORlnES and FRATERNITIES 

Ping Pong Equipment & Tables 
, . :~, C~oqJ.t on~ HQr~shoe Sets 

JoHI ~WILSOI SPOITING GOODS 
24 S. Dubuque Phone 2676 

Plcay ~or. - u..VA ,Lonqer 

, 

Carmen 
iIll basic 

HEN 



o 
o 

Hawkeyes. ~old 'Signal Drills 
,I,. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes taperep of~ y' BaQk from last year's team are He twisted his knee sli hUy in I I 

Mondsy with a series of condi,JP~xperienced runners like Mike Ri- Saturday's drill. It is ex ted 
boning exercises and signal drills ,ley, Jerry Faske, Don Commack that he will return to the lineup • 

, . ~iJl Reichardt, Jerry Nordman today. 
lrte.r Saturday s fIrst full scale,l '~.A,., '·Chug'.' Wilson. 1o,"a'5 lack of ~.\'. Mike Riley, injured slightly I t ),yH ..... ~u.-. 

p Q. ~DITOQ.... • 
WANT AD RATES ·1 ______ R~oo~Dd~~f~o~r~R~en~l ____ __ 

ROOM lor ....... otucSenu 'Ib b*b 
• f.- nmpus 411 E W "!net n. PIIo"t ... -. 

Autoa for Sale - Used 

I .. ' HUDSO. ~Iom ~~: ~ NAa 
4-d00r; 1 .. % HUDSON ~oor: I ... 

nmmage. I [$S catching ends may also tend wet!k, seemed completely recover-
The coaching staff concentrat.eq 8 ~eep the Hawks on the ground ed Monday. During Riley's absence First Negroes in Orange Bowl _ 

on pass oUense and defense in t h\) \lis season. {rom practice. ReJchardt took 
hoUr long signal drill. QuarterbaclfJ I. Read Coach Leonard Ratfens- over at fullback - the position he 

Cia! if led Display 
One Day .. __ ._ 75c ~r col. loch 
Six Consecutive days, 

S'IUDE.BA.KXR _oor; lin TERRA· 
PLANlt ~00t; I .. CHEVROLET 1-
door:.N ·tnl old... URd can!, 
at AU. lIIOTO 121 So. Capitol. 

randidates Glenn Dra bn, Fred ~rger was plainly dissatisfied played aU last year. 
Ruck and J im Sangster took wi tlh the results of Monday's pass- As the slart of the season draws 
lures throwing passes against a jngje¥hibition. He aid that the re- nearer, last year's veterans cem 
defensive team without very goOdyIWlts at Saturday's scrimmage to be outdistancing the sophomores 
tfSul!s. 1 were rat her mixed, some good and and last year's reserves In the 

The o{[e~ive line didn't pro- .011)1' bad. Rartensperger indicated race tor starting assiI'Dments. 
vide much prot.eetion for the pass-. ~)la~ more work on defense would The oftensi\'e lineup starting 
u, and when It dId, the q uarter- .)~ In store for the Hawks as they , last Saturday'~ scrimmage was all 
backs were heaving the ball ev- ;>repare for the season's opener at veteran with Bob Hoff and Jerry 
er),where but at the inten,ded r e.- So;tthern Calitornia, Se!lt. 29. Long at ends; Hubert Johnston 
C('ivers. 'iowa looked ragged in generJJ and Andy Runtz at tackles; AUI-

The fail ure of the passing game ~d,ay - pos ibly a reactiOn to , tin Turner and Lou Ginsberg at 
Monday gave rise to speculatiod .Jj(urday's stiff workout. guards and John Towner at cen
that Iowa's offensive strength may < Tne squad survived last week's ter. In the backfield were Glcnn 
be on the ground this year with' workouts wit\1out serious Injury Drahn at quarterback; Bill Rei
I crop of experienced back1ield although Hal1back Bill Reichardt chardt and Jerry Faske at half
men available. i l~?s on the inactive list Monday. backs and Mike Riley at [ullba~k. 

, 'He's i!" the Army Now 

\I. ..... ,.. h At .. ' 

GIANTS' CATCHER SAM I1Al;DE'RONE (leU ) traded a ba ebaJJ suit for a uniform Monday wh en 
he was inducted Into tbe army a ' ~anl~en , N, J . nlderone is shown beln" conl'l'dui llted by Maj. 
carmen E. Daultolo, army induction orrtcer. Calderone, who Uved at neal'by Bever ly. N. J ., will ta ke 
bls basic training al For' Dlx, N. J.(. . 1 

According to a recent feature story in the Savannah (Ga.) Herald, 
[ows's 1ike Riley, Don Commack and Harold Bradley will be the 
first three Negroes ever to play in ?oHam!'s Orange BO""1 against a 
southern school. 

The Hawkeyes 
season, No\,. 24. 

meet ~iami unh'ersity in the I t came- of !.he 

It wlll be interestinl to note the r ae-tion of the outhe-rn crowd. 
unaccustomed to seeing Negroes compete 

Riley nd Commack are leadlnr candidates for tarlln" batkrleld 
job th:. nar and Bradle, wUl 1ft a lot of en-itoe In the line. If 
Rile , can re' a fter tart lbrourb the IIbe of r lmmare. the 
neet ZlO- lIOun. fullback i nln. to be tolll'h to top. 

He- av rRlled 3.!I yards In 31 carrie 10 t lall and 'howed promise of 
developing into a ,ood h.rd hitting fround fainer. 

• • • 
Walter Johns, pOrts editor of the Central Prj! orgonization In 

Chicago, WIIS in rowa City looking over thl" Hawkeyes Monday. Johns 
is on hi~ annual tour around the Big Ten circuit gathe-ring mater! I 
for 8 eries of storie. 

Johns predicted football r ult lasl y ar and everyone thought 
he was pretty accurate-e-veryone thot j but a girl pirture filin, 

I clerk in the Chlcaao oWee. 
She eonsi tently beat Walt in the Intra-orflre football POll!. 

Finally Johns gol tired ot her luck an wrote 11 "I Glv Up" tyl'l' 
ot story tellinl at her phenomenal luck. 

"The UtiIII' that irritated 0 much," John Id, " wa thaI she 
didn't know a nytb'n~ aboul football. Here- I'd "udy the prevlou 
performances. theek Ule injury 11.. durln.r the week' practice 
and then make m, prediction . he'd Ju t lake the I t o( .( me 
lind co throuch pitkin" out the ",:nne 

• • -Bob Gelgel, former Iowa Iriddcr and ~rsppler who i now 
wrestling prole lonlllly, wQtcheCi the Hawks pr<lctice Monday arter-
noon. 

per day ... _.~. 60c ~r col Inch 
One Month ... _._ .... SOC pl"r coL Inch 
(Ave. 26 Insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day ._ .....•... _ 6e per _rd 
Three day. ...• 101" per word 

DOUBLE HOOX (or m .... Pn.at" "". 
U·""CP. Dial ,.as. 

ROOM with board 111 ,,"""0 ......,~ lor 
boYI 0" _ Uno. OJaI aD:t 

DOUBLJt room. end" ... ,Irlo. Dial .11. 

ROOMS lor rt'fIl. I)IaJ .IM. 

SLEEPING ROOlil "',0. pr".'e bat .. for 
I da U e per word I l1ucSMI man lid Up, Dial 

One • onth . ~ SSe per " 'ord '. DOUBLJt lor men. C~ In. a .... 
_ brelktlt h~"1 and 1I0t watpr. 

ChKk ),OUt .d In the fln.1 I <ue It .p- 1 t~ c.!~ ~el rred. Ph .... e UI54 71t 
pun. n., Dlllv Itt""'." Cln be rbpon-l f"C . __ 

D dll • .. ho \0 .. lilli" \0 work lor part ", th" ea nes ...,nL C.II S1I5. 

1_ FORD V-I toU_ Repa-nt mo-
lOr. lUI. mil Good ~i"on ".,_chout. P_ .... 2In1 .rt .... tOO pm. 

or .11 d.)i und.,. . 

I .. 0 OTO. Radio. IIPI .... SU. D l ...... 
Notices 

STUDEI'>l'S Int tad In 
Ihn UI .... t .... t UrI 

..... t IIeoth In .ldhou 
traUOI1. 

prankal pol
Younc ~rno
durin, ...... -

---' --------~~----- , lble for onl), one In<'OrrKt In rtlon'l ROO ,.OR: lud.n, be, 01 l.....s ab .t 

------------- ~UICX WANS on ,_el",. ~IOUII .... 

W kd 
~ DOUBU """" lor cradu.,. or ,,101 ...sloe. tte. BOCK rYJ: 1.OAl'f, 1M .. 

ee ays 4 p.m. I N:,~",on . Block 'ram Eaot Hall, 1l .. 1 I S. ':--'''uqu.. 

Saturday Noon ROOMS for mon CI In.:!2 W ii •• iii.; .. _t" v):;;;A~NED;;iii);;;on~_~;;::-~came;;;;;;nu.~ 
BIOOmlnllton. . d.-mond.. '" '!j\.,,~. etc. RIUJAJIU 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Cla.ssi tied Manlier 

Brln~ Advertisementa te 
The D Ill' 10""" B In Offlee 

Basement, Bu t DaU or phoDe 

4191 
In,manc» 

ROOKS for men. ~. Jf 'no nJ't\.:r 
flU. 

Baby Sitt1ng 

1.0 CO , .. &. ~".tI"""A. 

Lost and Found 
LOST: AI>< I JOG - ~ mm ... Ior lid 

01 ,.Iortda which lui,·, nll· 
f'\lPtllal ".lue and Lelt'. lide Blndrr. Re
ward lor eJlhtr or both . ~r.e Clh" 1 

AT{E1n10~' An"ounel"r th. o~nl". 430 Eall J"rt~""'h . 0 I ~. 
.. ,Ilt. AURDAL BABY IITI C; -----

~~~CY ~ ~n:Nri:rih:.': ~~y Help Wanted 
8l'M'):RS FURNISH};D. 
___ ~ __________ ~. TEACH.R lor ,~'~ ... n. pl.y chool Pto· 

Muaic and Radio h .... 1 educ.tlon or IIlndor,.rt n lraln· 
"rd ITt'd . C.II "0'1" f 

GUARANTE!J) ,..pal 10r.1I m.1I 
Hom ond Auto R dloe. Wit plC'k liP 

"or AUTO IOBlLE m~ANCI! and and d~lhor. SUTJ'ON RADIO and TEL!!-
otho, lnruranc.. purc of HOMEII, VI JON. ;131 1:. 1 tlltt. Dial WI. ____ __ 

LOTS. and f Ii A. loal\l - .eo WIIIlIII.f· flADlO ropalrln, . JACXSON' D.t:C. 
K rr II .111 Co. 0111 2123 TIIIC AND GIFT. 

General s.. ricee Wanted ~O aen1 

WAI',TU) , SIu<\p"t'I wIC' pr I~rf'<l rull· 
11Ft lot nonll Id. of .. r • • No lood 

h.ndl"" !d •• t workln ,"""dill"". Appl)l 
M~rtnn Splrn. GtDDS DRUGS STORE. 

Bob is goin, on the western circuit atter everal 
months in Chlca,o. While in the Windy City, the torml"r 
has proven populllT, 0 peclaJly on TV. 

ucces (ul 
H k ' roLLER BI'\I II" ."d D.butante "0 m.l· 

11\11 cye I Phon. "13M. 
Illln, 

"(t seems Junny to be wlltching them out thcr working after 
dolna It so long myselr," Bob remarked. 

• • 
Bucky 0 ' onnor, 10wlI .. olf coach and ba kl'tball a I ta nl . 

an nounced Mond 11 tha I tbp annua l flltility Kolt tOllrnaml'nt 
wi ll be held • aCunJay tartln.r at I 1I.m. Any fllcult m mber 
Intere ted In compeUn, can ,et fult particular (rom 0 ' ')nnor. 

Giants Slaughter Cards 

CURTAIN. 
am . 

Work Wanted 

I." "dff<'(! . 01.1 MH b, 10 

Iud nl la .. ndrjl . Dial .,.., 

Mi.cellaneou. for Sale 
CIRL'~ blk~. ,ood condl,lon. S.I or 

Char\'o draw'n, In lrUm""h. Call 
1-0171. 

NEW YORK - Lllrry Jansen of 
New York hurled his fifth shutout 
of the season Monday 115 he blank
ed the SI. Louis Cardinals, 13-0. 

right. Relict Pitchcr Erv Dusak',s OOUllU: B"II Conn O •• llo"e. T",m~l, 
double In the sixth was the other Violin. 3722 • 

The Glonts bocke-d up J ansen's 
superb pitchin, with 0 13 - hit 
attack on four Card pitchers. 

Jan en retired the first 14 Curds 
belore BlII Howerton doubled to 

St. Louis hit. TWO wll el utllllY I rail or. ItUrd, .,.k 
body •• 1 .. 1 r ... lnlorced 1l5. CaliI-I , 

The Giants gal orf to a lour-run 
atart In the first inning /lnd w, rc 
home Cree aft r thnt that. W('J 
Weslrum's three - run double 
climaxed thaI spr • A tiv - run 
outbur:;t in the thlrd clinched mot
ters. 

I 

DIN INC rt)Om Aft. 01 I .-:use 0" .. , 
p.m. 

-:------" 
CA81.· CRAND PIANO ~,OO. Ic.bux, 

,.bl •• ch.I .... dr r 2l W Bloo",· 
Inlton. 

---J. 
1UXEDO •• 1,. 31. In,le brno1.d. Phon • 

• ~O. ~\'.'lIn ••• 
~-----

$69.50 
WIKEL 

Exchange 
Dial 8-1051 

.1 

GIRL - Full Time 

SELF SERVE GROCERY 
302 E. BlOQllllng1on 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
t'1t.;trut' J\/'lD DELIVERY SERVICE 

114 So. Capitol 01 01818-1171 

Hr.NRY BT CARL ANDEBSOff The victory rna\' d the fa t fin
ishinJ(,Oianls within h Jr .1 ~ame
of the tolt ring third pltl~e Brook
lyn Dodg rs. 

DROP 1 .. 1 dl".n .. Ht col, Phon, 1120 • . 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dopt. 

I ~----nr~~~r-~--~ 
I 

1 
1 

CD 
\ 

1\ j' r , 
I 

It \\o'ltS Nnw York's {inal mel"t-
in. ith tho CnrcJina l. , 1l':wi,?1: 
eat'h tellm Yilh I J victnrics upiet' 
tor lO" sellson olthpullh S~. Louis 
won tbe fir t six. r' f 

l. 1 .•• d. • aM 1"."-" 11 1 
Ne l ' or. .o.~ 'J 1 "~-tl I :l , 

l ... nlu, FI!"_ O~ Oll.te It'. ".,UIJ 
flU .nd 'K'tf, Ga .... ,.... Jan f'n Cl7·'"a 
.nd " 'rum, -Ywar .~l~ 1 r.Lanlf'r (". , 
A). Itom" Tun .. ' hem _n. 

ADDITION TO BROWN 
CLEVELAND (JPI - The Cleve

land Browns profcs ional football 
team Monday, ddcd Dominic Mo
sel1~ 01 Superior State Teachers 
coUea '. Wis., to their rost r. 

100M AND IOABD 

lnatructiOD 
~------ ~-------
BALLROOM dance I na. ¥.leI Youtl, 

Wunu. 1) .. 1 1f4~ 
~~-

DANCE TUOIO All type .. I daneln • . 
C. liMon and A uili. IIARRlE'!" 

WALSH Dial 376ft 

Hiders Wan led 

\V ANTED Ian '0 hor. dr,vln, \0 
C .. lumb.... Ohio. 1 •• ,·ln. .bout ~p. 

l.mber 261h, CaU S 

WANTED 
CASHIER 
Part Time 

Work 
APPLY MANAGER 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

~r HER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

"tW. .. 'mr ... ~ow I WISHED 
MANY TIMES 'r'OU CHAPS 
COULD I-lAVf BEEN ALONG 
WITH Me AT MY WEN.THY 
FR.lI::ND~ SUMMER. HO'AE 

O!II LAKE WAWBAW · ···· 
..• Bur TiolION, !-GAIN. 1M 

N'RAlD 'rOU'D HAVE FELT 
SELF-coNSCIOUS AND ILL AT 
EASE NlCNGST SUCH LLJ)(URY 

I\NO A8UN[W.IT ~ 
Of V.ACATlON 

ENJO(MENT/ 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

I LAFF-A-DAY 

±J "0, 

"~ere, Mom, sod; him wich dUll" · 

, 
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Building Korean 'Paving' Yanks Bomb Near Taegu 
B-29s Drop 400 Tons of Explosives 

In Biggest Raid of War 
BY PETER KALISCHER 

United Pre .. SlaU Correlponde.t 
ON THE TAEGU FRONT- Forty 13-29 bombers hurled 400 

tons of high explosive into two square miles of Communist·held 
territory ~londay ill the most intensive air attack yet on enemy 
troops. 

Some 1,600 (lmutel'-toll bombs, timed to explode 50 feet above 
ground, raked the target M'ea west of Waegwan with a deadly 
hail of fragments . The blasts 
were heard and felt in Taegu, 
13 miles away. 

Chicago U. Scientist 
Buil~s Fluoroscope 
,For Abdomen Study 

CHICAGO M-A University of 
Chicago scientist has developed :I 

new type of fluoroscope which 
will pcrmit mass examinations of 
the stomach and lower intestine 
for cancer and other diseases, it 
was announced Monday. 

Present methods employ a dan
gerously heavy concentration ,1f 
X-rays to produce an image tha t 
is weak and indistinct. 

The new device it was said, uses 
less than 1-100 of the prese!'lt 
concentration of X-rays, but pro

His Measuring Tape,Wa$Wrong " ; , 
CHI C AGO IlPI - Mi~hael and Specialty company, 'N'!1(ch the error filed sUlt against bIiI, 

O'Malley, a subcontractor, com- manUfactured it. Q'Malley said. He esUma~ 
plalned Monday that an inaccu- The contractor alleged that these at $20,000. 
rate measuring tape got him in the tape was "of great inaccur- A mea~urin.g tape that .. " 
all kinds of trouble. acy," to wit: It was supposed lo 25 feet, hiS SUit inferred, shoulct 

His buildings were aU ott in extend to 25 feel, but actually measure 25 ieet. 
their measurements , he said. spanned 26 feet. 

Pla n- to Foil Thieves 
sGckfire5i Safe Lock'" 

Owners of said buildings were O'Malley used the taljle to 
suing him. build three garages. 

other would-be builders have 
lost confidence in him and 
withdrawn their business, h,! 
said. 

O'Malley filed a $20,000 dam
age suit in federal Court against 
the F. W. Woolworth company, 
which sold him the measuring 
tape, and the Waterbury Lock 

The concrete Iloors were sup-
posed to be 20 by 20 teet, but NEW ARK 
came out 21 by 21 teet, he said. businessman i, angry 
Other measurements were all a bu.rglar closed and locked his 
foot off. • ' rather than blowing it open. 

The garages looked all right, Tbe burglar carefully 
but they violated the building and lock cd a wall safe 
codes as to size. standing open. The owner 

Irate owners who discovered have the combination. 

Maj. Gen. Hobert R. (Hap) 
Gay. who watched the raid from 
a h l1Jtop overlookln~ the Nak
tong river Jine, said the bOmb
ers' work was "beautiful." 

Former Congressman 
Home from Prison duces an image several hundred 1--------------------...... ~----------------_,._4 

(AP Wlr.phol., 

SOUTH KOREAN WORKERS placed rocks in rain-soaked mud 
north of TaeKU to provide a base for waiting truck-load of U.S-. 
First Cavalry division soldiers (visible in backg-round) on their 
way to the Iront. Strong Red resistance and muddy roads were 
holdlnr up First Oavalry attempts Monday to break through the 
southern perimeter. 

N. Y. Doctors Say A!coholics Crave Salt 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. (.lP)-Take blood chlorides are not significant-

a drink of salt water when you ly altered. • 
"When the drinking continues 

reach the stage of really craving to the point of a lowered blood 
alcohol, says the Quarterly JOU\'- chloride, the sensation of thirst 
nal of Alcohol, out Monday. evokes an abnormal response. In-

Because, it is explained, youI' stead of salt and water, the al
body is really craving salt, even eoholic continues to take liquor. 
though your palate says alcohol. The stage of uncontrolled drink-

The study is reported by Drs. ing has been reached. 
W. D. Silk worth and M. Texan "He takes more whiskey and 
of the Knickbocker hospital, New water to replace the loss of water 
York. They analyzed the blood of and salt. Thus, he does not re
persons who had been drinking place his salt, but perhaps salis
heavily enough to be hospitalized. fies his pharyngeal thirst sensa
In all cases they found the salt tion. This further exaggerates his 
(chloride) reduced. net salt loss and perpetuates his 

"The alcoholic," they report, craving." 
"in the early stages of a drinking The recommended salt drink, 
bout, drinks as a result of psy- says the report, is a small tea
chological or environmental tac- spoonful of salt in a little more 
tors. At this voluntary stage the than an ordinary glass of water. 

The usually grave general 
pounded the ground with a swag
I(er stick that used to belong to the 
late Gen. George C. Patton and 
chortled : 

"Lord, I hone they (the Com
munists were there! It they 
were. they aren't now!" 

The massive air blast was In
tended to onen a hole In the 
enemy line for a break-out by 
Gay's First Cavalry division. It 
was not Immediately clear whe
ther It had succeeded In this 
aim. 
The bombs were dropped at 150-

[oat intervals in two equal target 
areas, each measuring four-tenth~ 
of a mile by 2Jh miles. Between 
the two blasted areas was a "neu
tral zone" along the road and 
rail lin~ leading north from Waeg
wan. 

The communication lines were 
not bombed because American 
troops hope soon to use them for 
a drive north. 

The silver - wlnled bombers 
hummed over the shell • pocked 
hills of Waerwan at 1 p.m, Gay 
and the correspondents who 
shared his "rrandstand seat" 
ca u&"ht onl y occasional rlimpses 
of them as they new north 
throurh broken cloud cover. 
Suddenly, a hill eight miles 

away began exploding like a string 
of Lirecrackers. Red bomb bursts 
could be seen flecking a cloud of 
greasy gray smoke that hid the 
hillside entirely. 

A few seconds later, the 
.. round trembled and a roar like 
an express train passlnl close 
overhead reverberated from the 
hills. 
Two batteries of 155-mm. how

itzers a half mile behind us fired 
briefly. The scream of their shells 
faded away into silence. A mile 
ahead, a line of American soldiers 
could be seen strung along the 
crest of a ridge. 

"I'll bet everybody in the front 
called off the will' to watch this," 
Gay chuckled. 

PRESTONBURG, KY. (11")
Family and friends welcomed An
drew J. May back home Monday 
from prison where the former 
congressman spent nine months 
and 13 days for conspiracy and 
bribery in war munitions deal-
ings. 

"I am innocent," the one-time 
chairman of the house military 
committee said in a statement, 
"bOt not embittered." 

Family and friends gathered 
about him on the broad verandah 
of the home. They included be
sides his daughter, son and a 91-
year-old farmer brothE'\', B. L. C. 
(Clark) May, state Senatol\ Doug 
(Saw-Log Doug) Hayes. 

May was charged with accepting 
$53,000 in bribes from Henry and 
Murray Garsson for his influence 
in awarding munitions contracts. 

The Garssons </'Pe also under 
maximum two-year sentences. 

First Day on Job 
Bank Teller Robbed 

CHICAGO (\J') - Alice Tylutke, 
23, entered a teller'S cage at the 
Lawndale Savings and Loan com
pany Monday for her first day 
on the job. 

Her first customer pushed a 
note under the grille. It read: 

"Hand all the bills through the 
window and don't make any out
cry or I'll kill you." 

Miss Tylutke turned to anoth
er employe, Mrs. Mildred Janda, 
who was showing her the ropes. 

"What do I do now?" she quav
ered. 

Mrs. Janda saw a revolver in 
the customer's hand. 

"Do what the man says," she 
advised. 

The bandit escaped with about 
$1,000. 

times brighte . 
It was developed by Robert J. 

Moon, assistant professor of phy
sics, who said that he expects to 
produce soon an improved model 
at the device. His first pilot mod!.:1 
was plagued with a "flicker" in 
the image. 

Moon said his apparatus may 
make possi ble the setting of bones 
under the fluoroscope, a practice 
which has been aQandoned becausE' 
of the faint image obtained wit!'! 
former methods and the danger 
of exposure to the doctor by the 
X rays. 

Essentially, his device consists 
of an electron gun which shoots 
a finely focused beam of electrons 
through a tiny hole in a foil of 
tantalum. Some of the electrons 
are transformed into X-rays in 
striking the foil, but the hole al
lows about one in 10,000 to pass 
through. 

Moon developed a new princi
ple of using fluorescent crystals in 
lesser amount of X-rays. Rays 
passing through the tantalum hole 
strike a single crays tal of calcium 
fluoride and burst into a shower 
of ultraviolet rays. 

Viewing is done with a kine
scope viewing tube, the kind used 
on television screens. 

'Army Would Have Pa id,' 
Judge Tells Draftee 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (,11» - A 
draftee threw a brick through a 
window because, he says, he 
thought that was the only way 
he could reach his induction sta
tion on time. But it didn't work. 

John A. Brooks, 23 , told a muni
cipal judge he was due to report 
Wednesday at Miami, Fla., for 
induction, but he didn't have the 
train fare. He said he figured if 
he got himself arrested the po
lice would send him to Miami. 
Instead, all the farther it got him 
was city prison - and tor a 30-
day stay. He also must pay $75 

COLUMBIA HELPS for the window. 
Washington (,11» - Colombia The judge explained to Brooks 

Monday oftered a 2,000-ton trig- there was a simpler way; thc army 
ate and crew of 190 men to aid I would have paid his transporta-
in the Korean fighting. tion if he had only asked. 

Only ~ Mor:e D~Y$ 
'Till Classes Begin 

, 
I 

lle ••• 
with the fi nest and larg'est collection of text-
books, Engineering and Art Supplies, Gym 
Eq'ui 'pment, and many other school suppl 'ies. 

Our one-stop service will save you time and 
effort. W~y shop elsewhere when IOWA SUPPLY 
has all your needs. Shop now and avoid the rush. 

• 

• 

G.I. Requisitions Promptly Filled 

• 

8 So. Clinton 

r. 

• 

Women'. ALL WOOL 

'CARDIGANS 
LOllg sleeves, sellll-bo)(y styles. 
Your choice of 12 bealdlful col
ors. Si~es S{ to to. 60 gua,e - 15 denier 

'2.98 DULL T'I$T 'NYLONS 1 00 pro , , 

Sizes 81f.! to 10. Mist or dawn shades. While they 
last. Buy them by the box! 

, , 

Plunging Neckline 

BRASSIERES 

.73 
SPECIAL PURCIIASE... Just for you! 
Rayon satin - perfect for your low cut 
dresses for FALL! Elastic diaphram for com
fort - stitched cups for SUP90rt. White only. 
A cup 32 to 36. B cup 34 to 38 . 

. -----
Women's ~ SPECIAL PURCHASEI 

Run Resistant 

RAYON KNIT IOWIS 1 44 
Sizes 32 to 40 in pink, blue, maize an~ 
whitc. Sleeping comfort and beauty in 
everyone. 

Ladies' 

TUFTED CHENILLE ROBES 
only 300 

You'll be proud to wear these robes In 
rooming house, sorority, or co-op. Warm and 
attractive, imd so easy to keep neat. Melon, 
Turquoise, or Winel Sizes 12 to 44. 

OUTSTANDING VALUES! 
Roll-On ' 

PANTIE GIRDLES 
l ~OO 

Two-way stretch, bound at top and 
bottom .. Girdle 0)' pantie styles, with de
tachable garters on the pantie. Give-away 
priced a t only 1.00! 

SPECIALLY PURCHASED 
White Cotton 

SHEET ,BLANKETS 

1.44 
70" x 84" blankets that completely cmd 
comfortably cover the aleeper, You 
cern't aHord not to take advantaqe of 
thla huq .. avinq opportunity. 

Milles 

COTTON AIKLETS 
~ pro ~or 'lOO 

... 1,/ • 
Stzes 6 to 10 . , '.,' 

SPECIAL PUROJiASE of - TaUored 

, ' METAL· JEWELRY 
':.:1'00 ~ach 

Matching earrings, necJdaces. and bracelets. 
W ond~rful values for only 1.00 

SPECIAL PURCHASE • • • to brlnq fOIl 
'greater St:IVblgs; 

Nylon MarquiMtt~ 

TAILORED PAJlEL CURTAIlS 
233 panel \ 

, 
100'1<: NYLON for longer weill' and easy 
washing. Just thc thing to beautify those 
student rooms. Hemmed and headed top 
seam. I" side panels. 42"x81". Really a 
MUST on' your next shopping day, 

40" 90" Pcmela .. ,., ..... 2,~ 

54" Heide'nberg 

, LACE · NET PAN~LS 
93c panel 

Egg s ~1l only. Your choke of 81" or 90" ': 
lengths. Make your windows by using tht5e 
curtains. . . \ 

, < 

LARGE 56x16 
I Rayon/ Ootton Dcunaalt 

TAILE, '9LOTH &. NAP~II SET _ " 
!. , '.' 368 " 

Beautiful in its lusterous quality. Just come iI( 
and see them! 56x7ti lable clot\l, with e~ 
16xl6 matching n<ll?kins. Vour choice of! 
white, ~each " ivory and gold. All fdl' a 1oJ, 
3.66. qe,. ~ uroS today, 1 

\ 

• , il)tA YON PLAID 

SeORI SHIRTS 
: :." ~.00 

\ > l· 
Long Iil,tfrl81 New fall plaids. S, M, L. Stock 
up no'J >fMJ those ' picnics, c\ilsses, and ellUll 
all-aratllld wear. Bargain priced at 2'.00. 

'. 

27~' White Cotton 
Ou18tancUnq ou'r -

whUe 11 lcua l OUTING. 

.. 




